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Reeve !•], C. W a r r e n  wa.s aga in  
retui'iuHl to of f ice  a t  llie iMuni- 
ei[jal polis last  .Saturday.  R.\- 
U-eiiU‘ly clo.se ba l lo t ing  made  the 
con lest, an i n te r e s t i n g  one. Reeve  
WaiTeii jn.st nosing  out  his oj)- 
ponent ,  l.eslie 11. Pa ssm ore ,  by 
•IS voie.s. i\lr. Pa.s.smore c o n ­
g ra tu la te d  Mr. W a r r e n  on his f ine  
victory,  and Acislied him well for  
(lie coming teian. l i e  also e.v- 
in-essed tlianks to all who had  a s ­
sisted In Ills campaig n .
Resul t s were as  fol lows:
Edtvard C. W a r r e n ,  1,9.51; 
Leslie E. Passmore ,  1,903.
Council  (one  in each  w a r d ) —-  
W a rd  1 , Counci l lor  Thoma.s F. 
A lexande r  ( r e - e le c t ed ) ,  ,395; Jo hn  
Watson,  278. IVard 2, Council lo r  
Robe r t  Noble ( r e -e le c te d ) ,  461;  
George Al exa nde r  Rudd,  412.  
Ward  '?>, Counci l lor  J.  L. I lobbs  
(re-elected,  a c c l a m a t i o n ) .  IVard 
4, Council lor  George  Aus t in  ( r e ­
elected,  a cc la m at i on ) .  W a r d  5, 
Counci l lor  Jo hn  Olivei'  ( re -e lec t ­
ed, acc lamat ion) .  W a r d  G, ’C o u n ­
cillor W. G. Kersey ( re-e lected,  
a c c l a m a t i o n ) . W a r d  7, Wi l l iam 
B. Whi te  ( a c c l a m a t i o n ) .
It Can H appen H ere!
Last m on th  ]•’. Bea rd ,  ivho is 
Acell-known as a p a in t e r  and 
l iecora lor  in .Sidney, lost  hi.s wa l ­
let,  which c on ta in ed  am o n g  p e r ­
sona l  papers ,  idenlific. ' i t ion cards,  
i‘tc., the sum of $ l 2 0 J n  cash.
Now th a t  is a lo t  of  mo ne y  for  
anybody to be c a r r y i n g  about ,  
:in<l llu? loss was severe  for  F r e d  
Beard .  He  ad m i ts  t h a t  lie had  
.small hojie of  an ho n es t  man f i n d ­
ing  it and r e t u r n i n g  it intac t .  B u t  
t h a t  is .iu.st w h a t  ha pp ene d .  F o u n d  
by F. C. LcAvington, a m e m b e r  of  
the  R.C.A.F. ,  the  w a l l e t  was  r e ­
t u r n e d  the n e x t  day .
A ten-dol la r  bill and  g r a t e f u l  
th ank s  w ere  che e r fu l ly  ha nded  
over by the  loser,  and  the s tory  
ended  happi ly.
300 CMMren At Air Force 
Christmas Parly
Rennes, the  Bre to n  ca])it,ol, was 
entered by .4m er ican  t roops on 
Aug.  ;i, only a sh o r t  t ime  a f t e r  
the  start  o f  their ,  g r e a t  wes tward
dr ive into Br i t t a n y .  More  than  a 
th ous and  G e r m a n s  of the  R ennes  
ga r r i s o n  s u r r e n d e r e d  wi th ou t  a 
f ight .  Phot o  shows happy  F rench
pat r io t s  danc ing  wi th  t h e i r  A m e r i ­
can l ib era tors  in the  ci ty sq ua re  
of  Rennes .
C LEM EN T M A Y  
A T  H IG H  SC H O O L
Pla yi ng  to an en thus ia s t i c  audi -
Studio C lub Surveys 
Its First Session
The Royal  Oak  h o y s ’ and  g i r l s’ 
.Studio Club  has  .iu.st comple ted 
its first session  anti ' will re-com- 
nience ear ly  in the  n e w  year .
RENOVATIONS, NEW HEATING 
SYSTEM PLANNED FOR SCHOOL
'I'he exci ted  cries of  300 chil­
dr en  gi 'celed Sa n ta  Claus  a t  the  
Recrea t iona l  Hal l  at  the  Pa t r ic ia  
Bay .Air .Station on Sa tu rd a y .
Organ ized  by the  W o m e n ’s 
Auxi l ia ry  to the  .Air .Se.i'vice.s, 500 
parent.s and  chi ldren  w e re  e n t e r ­
ta ine d  a t  a Chr i s tmas  p a r ty .  
.Santa, in person,  a t ree  of  he ro ic  
size, p r e sen ts  for  each  child,  
candy,  orange.s and ice, c f e a m  
m a d e  the  a f t e r n o o n  a busy one  
f o r  the  kiddies .  Moving pioture.s 
of  Mickey Mou.se and o t h e r  c h a r ­
a c te r s  p rovided  e n te r la in m on t .
The  W.A.  was  assi sted by m e m ­
bers  of  the  W o m e n ’s Division who 
helped serve  a lunch.  S t a t ion  
Y.M.C.A. personnel  also helped 
with the  pa r ty .
Busses f r o m  all po ints  o f  the 
Pen insu la  b r o u g h t  the  gues t s  to 
the  S ta t ion  f o r  the  a n n u a l  event .  
Due  to i l lness the  p a r t y  was  n o t  
held last  ye ar .  The a t t e n d a n c e  a t  
this y e a r ’s func t ion  w a s  the l a r g ­
est  of tin.v of  the  Chr i s tmas  
-parlies., - 'f;,
T H E  PR E M IE R ’S  
Y U LE M E S SA G E
“ O u r  hopes and  a s ia r a t i o n s  f o r  . 
the  m en  and w o m e n  se rv in g  ovo i -  '> 
seas  have  been t h a t  t h e y  would ,
thi s  Chr is tmas ,  ■ re.join those  n e a r -
; ' ■ , , a The s t u d i o  Club  w a s  s ta i f ed  in,"
School - Boa rd  :( two vacanc ies )  ence,  Mr. C l e m e n t  May r e c i e a t e  May, 1944, as  a  f r e e  c o m n i u n i t y ,;
' —T rus te e -E .  C. H e a d  ( re-e lec ted ,  niahy old f avor i te  c h a r a c t e r s  f r o m  e f f o r t  by Mrs.  A. P. Hobbs,  who ' , , , o i i n  i i
acc lamation , and  : Arnold  Ed-  Dickens  a t  the  High School audi- is aT keen - e d u c a t i o n i s t  and  a M Y  . f' ^ N P  ‘̂ 9’ b , -1 "7’ fu r n is h e d  by  .Dpminiph
mon ds  ( a c c la m a t i o n ) . .  to r ium on Mond ay  evening .  7 staunch be l ieve r  in th e  va lue  oi
: ,School By-Law ■—- -'For, - 2,334 : "
P la n s  f o r  Compreh ens ive  reno-  
va t io ns  and addi t io ns  to the .Sid- T H E  W E A T H E R
ney school  w e re  d i scussed  atVthY;^ : the m e te or o-  -  ^  a i® ■ • w  - w ' ......... .
I N i D E M A N D  “ *
G H ^ ^ I S  . A, , , -e,,.t,.!irid ; ddarest ;  to .-them -'ardiirid-,
>9  f  p h e i r  f i l -esicies;-;H^
: igencics  of  -war h a v e  once aga in
W e d n e s d a y .
: Wi th  a;
I - -fo-
■' Y
against ,  1,41.5. R e q u i r e d ,  to ])ass, ,.|.j.j].(j_yp  ̂ done  b e f o r e  th e  aud i
2,247.  ;Byd aw passed by 87 vptes.^ -^  while he b r i e f ly  'd e s c r i b e d :  
. MGlfre^^ Greene ,  r e t u r n i n g  the :  ch a rac te r ,  Mr.- May moved 
t ifficer,  cpmtneii ted thi.s .was th e  easily, and tiuickiy t h r ough  ha l f  a
heavies t  bal lot  in .Saanich’s his- dozen t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s .  : ,
tory.  Approxi mate ly  38 per  cen t  -ppg p r o g ra m  inc luded  .scenes
of the  vote rs  exerci sed  th e i r  Qp] Cur ios i ty  Shop and
i ranchise ,  as c om pa re d  wi th ,11 ,| ch a ra c te r iz a t i o n  of  Scrooge
per  cen t  It y e a r  ago.  f r o m  the C h r i s tm as  Carol .  R e - :
Mar t in  Neilson,  cha i rm an of  cord ings  f rom  the  ch imes  of  St.
Saanich  School Boar d ,  spoke  f o r  P a u l ’s, London,  a nd  the Wcst -
every meinher  of  the  Vioard in ex- mins te r  Ciioir gave  a m u s i c a l
few d e f t  chang es '  in : Y i r t s  and c ra f t s ,  in e n l a r g i n g  skills -- E s t i m a t e s  will
d thp  ' facu 1 tics) o f ,:-uppvociutloii  of  - new  h e a t i n g  -system
Ex p e r i m e n ta l  S t a t i o n :   ̂ ,, . -mas  messag;e.r:y:^
11 be  s o u g h t : f o r - , a  , ' l \ l a x im u in : : te m p e r a tu r e  ' . . . . .Y.-d'O ^  7  .7 ,. :^-7  Y- ,b : d ^ - t o  ex-
ocib..,,'- .. "' -u. , ' , . , .!, .-- I f ' '  ''Z'’ ' -r"-'-' ■' '0 0  ' - - 'P rovmcia t : , ' 'Government ' "Liquor ,77 '.-,--v77-_, ,̂,-r,-,-.v'-vi.-vs-vvpP't.st , a check-up Minimum t e m p e r a t u r e  ..............28 . g . , - , - , • - Y ■ , p ress  -appropr ia te  C h r i s t m a s........  :■ S to re  in . S i d n e y  1S7 donig  : a -  b r i s k , - : V ,, :- 7r.,, e  j ,
. - . OTnor.mo’c \uhfin. nvn cr\ .lYiantr: .of  various k inds ,  a n d  increas ing  oii t h e  lo unda t io ns ,  pa in t ing  and  Minimu m on th e  gra ss . . . .........;.22
’f lie  beauty m f  l iue and  color. ' ;  de co ra t i n g  ; the . e n t i r e - school and
pressing gr t i t i f i ca t ion  t h a t  th e  
)ieo|)lo liiid apj i roved the school 
by-law.
“ We are all happy  th a t  the  chi l ­
dren  will be housed  in p r o p e r  
.schools. .As soon a.s , t e n d e r s  can 
he called the work will go ahead  
tind tlie chi ldren will lie given 
i'iicilities needed  to provide the  
educa tion  they  tire (,‘i i t i t led to .”
back gr ou nd  fo r  th e  pe r fo rm a n c e .
K .P. Lodge Cigs 
A re Appreciated
l .cl III.' I 1 I..O1 k. .<1 ■ ..I Uig II
eelved daily by t-he Knig lds  of
Pyth ias  Lodge in Sidney f rom 
men and women in the services 
iiveiMeiii' for cignrel l .es rer'elvetl.
'I'his inonl h 7 ,3 , parce ls  of  30(1 
r iga re l ie s  each Viave hm'ii sent 
away.  Kunds for  tlie c ig a re i l e s  
a re  del'lved rroiii the .Saturday
night dance which Ihe iodg’o h.'oi
r-.pniifored for  the |iaal g.everai 
laonlle:. It if. announce i l  that  the 
d a n c e  Will hi! d  ll'i o n  I 1(1 l i ed  l o r  .1 
• hoi't prrioih hut will ag'iiin he 
ojierati 'd early in the Ni.av N'ear,
:, Typical Ilf m a n y  le t te rs  reeeiv '  
ed is; Ihe following; frotn “ J u i i l  one 
of  the lloyK,":(ieoi'g.'e 1,. l lnr liHont  
To (hg'^iinnnhgrg of 
', Viclory l .odge ;
. Ilegeived y o n r  girt, o f  eig- 
nrelleH on Nov. Hi, I’haise i iecopt 
my many thanks  fo r  you r  thongbt  
and  kindness in 1 e inoi iiher ing nie. 
I irtisl yon a r e  nil in the  heat  t«f 
hea lth find hopin g  yon will all 
mi.ioy It very  m e r r y  CliristmaH 
and a lin|ipy New Yetir.
Vonrs very  t ru ly ,
,lu,st oni'  o f  the l>o>.'., 
George  1.. I lnrcison
P Y THIA N .SI.STER.8 T H A N K E D  
l OK (1IGNIEKUU8  DONA I ION
MRS. JOHNSON, 
GANGES, DIES
E u n e i ’iil se rv ices  for  Mrs. Ada  
F lo rence  Joh ns on ,  06, who passed 
away tit the  Lady  Mirito Gul f  Is- 
hinds llospit.al on Dec. 11, a f t e r
.1 '. e|.\ ,-,11011 illne.s.-,, Were held at
2 o ’clock on W e d n e s d a y  a t  St.  
G e o rg e ’s church ,  Ganges ,  Von.  G. 
11. 11..in.! !,fli, i . iiing .iinl C. II, 
Tra lTord  a t  the o r g t i n ; the  hym ns  
sung by the  c o ng re ga t io n  w er e :  
“ G Love Tlmt Will  Not  I.et Me 
Go” and “ Abide Wi th Me."
I n t e r m e n t  took place in the  
.‘\at;;li<?an (dnirch c em e te ry ,  a l a rge  
n n m h e r  of  ino i i rners followed the  
cmikei, which w .mk s n r ro nnded  h.v 
many heituHl'ul floral  I r ihn tes  
. enl  h.v pr ivate Individnaln and 
I'roln every local: o rganiza t imi .  
The  p.iilhr-ai era were ;  l luna ld  
ihMidman, 11. T, Pe te r ,  (Difford 
Leg, liaviii  G, M ouat ,  W, A. .Mg- 
A iVe,, 11, \ ' . ,  l l e nn .  ,
M r... .lohnnon wtis ' hoi'n in 
!,owe;d(d'l, S u f f o lk , :E n g . ,  and ,  ac* 
eompaii ied liy her  huHhaiid, came 
to I his got intry 32 ymirs iigo, m a k ­
ing her home jit (Iniiges,, where 
;.|ig has a lways  been tin i i rdent  
and  en thmdmdhi  worUi-r, .She was  
a idtnvtcred m e m b e r  of  the  Ga nge s  
C h a p te r  1 .0 .D,E,,  Ihe Wom en ' s  
Inst i tute ,  Guild of  .StiiiHliine, W o*  
inen'K Auxi l iary and  heid off ice  
in most, of  tiie IncaYioc ie t ies ,  he r  
va hmhle  work ami r epo r t in g  when 
eU-cti-d, as de leg a te ,  to vai'iou; 
conferences ,  etc. ,  wm'e well known
am! (ippreeinted,  F o r  the pas t  
Id .venrt-i she ha.s been .Salt, .Spring 
. ,.r'. I ■; ■ n d i  a t  f o r  ' t ie-  V i c t o r i a  
Times,  An old t im er ,  he r  loss will 
he g re a t ly  felt: by idi o r g a n i z a -  
timifi n n d  tlie c o m m u n i t y  goner -  
ally,
Predeci^' isciL by h e r  hnshand
, / r h c  f i r s t  g r o u p  iif boys and 
gir ls with a s p r i nk l i ng  of g ro w n ­
ups,  tiict in th e  lo w e r  Ins t i t u te  
H a l l  where p o t t e r y  niotlcll ing with 
Cordova Btiy clay w as  the f i r s t  
activity. . W h e n  the  hall was 
needed f o r  W a r  Loan offices,  the  
club m ig ra t e d  to “ Wnyl ands , ” 
W es t  .Saanich Road ,  w h e r e  every 
.Saturday f rom  10 to 12 a group  
of  enthusias ts  could bo seen t r y ­
ing tlieir ha n d  a t  de s ign ing  on 
check paper ,  a use fu l  pre lude  to 
embroidery;  r u g  m a k i n g  ami 
woaviiig; p ic tu re  m a k i n g  wi th  cut  
|iaiiev, p o s t e r  lui int ing,  charcoal  
and (dialk, pti.stols a nd  c rayons,  
wiiter co lor  p a i n t i n g  ttnd designs 
on paper pla tes.  T h e  aim hehiiid 
all this ac t iv i ty  be in g  to ox|)cri- 
ment with and  develoii  | iowor to
(Oontinued on Pa g e  Eight)
also for a g ro u n d  beau t i f ic a t i on  
scheme. '
I t  was  r e p o r te d  by the  s e c r e ­
ta ry ,  Mrs. K. N. Sparks ,  t h a t  a 
new ami l a r g e r  f lag foiy the High  
school has been obta ined  fi 'om the. 
D e i i a r tm e n t  of  Educa t ion .
N i g h t  classes in industrit i l  a r t s  
a r e  now in full  ope ra t io n  \vith an 
e n r o l m e n t  of  15 members .
A new dril l  p ress  and m o to r  
hits been pu rc ba se d  by the  board ,  
and  a new j ig-saw and m o t o r  by 
the 'I'oy M a k e r ’s Club.
A ho t  lunch p ro g ra m  has been 
im iugura ted  in the  Deep (.’-ove 
school,  all i ia rents  unnnimnu.sly 
sp onsor ing  the  f inanc ing  of the  
|)roj(,‘ct.
If ..... 1 ■ ,, - , ; , g r ee t i ng s  when thei-e are,  SO many.L-- - - ' :business -these, days ;as : - res idents :  : , , -v - - 7  i i  -.-v:- - YY '
7  Nil , . 7 ' ., ., 7  - -  w h o  have b e e n ' a b s e n t  t r o m  h om e 7 7V-- :- • ■•■•.■t!"’"  endeavor ,  in spite o f  the  seve re  - , 7
Nil I- ;  ' 7  , . - t o r  so, long. 7  O u r  th o u g h ts  go'outvpvres tr ic t ions,  to lay a w ay a t  l e a s t  . , , 7 .Y7 , -  7 -
m o re  pa r t icu la r ly  to those  to
w ho m  C hr is t mas  will bi’i n g  only
Rainfa l l
Snow .....::::.......l...:,....;.„...7....:..Nil
Sunshine  (hou rs )  ..............i.lAOM a smaU stock o f ; s p i r i t s ; to  br igh t -  : :
W'VVVVVWVWVftAflAflB'VVWVVV* en the  a p pr oach in g  hol iday  sea- ,, , , . , ,
rri, , . Y ha rdsh i p  and d a n g e r  and  to tho seson. The  s to re  IS fa i r ly  well  sup--  , ; ■,-;7 >who.‘
loss of  lovyd ones ,” Mr. Hi ir t  con-  
____________          t imied.
Sidney , and d is t r ic t  d u r in g  the
hope  that;: hos t i l i t i es  wil l  h a v o f r
CH R IS T M A S  S E R V I C E S  r"  1 ‘ ‘7 “ ’̂ '” 7 - hose homos a r e  be reaved  b y '  t h e : :
Special  C h r i s tm as  services will .Plmd w i t h  a var ie ty of  b r a n d s
he observed a t  all churches  in bu t ;  the  m o r e  popu lar  and  h igher -
priced s tocks do not  l as t  long a f t e r  -
, ,, , , I can only expre ss  the  s in ce rethey are,  p u t  ou t  on the  shelves.  , ,. - . . . . . . .  ... , •
In the  m e a n t im e  appl ica t ions  
a re ;  be ing  mtulc for  new 194 5 
l iquor  )iermits  and coupon books
as the^ old ones expire  once the  , «orvicc, I would  have  them'
Decem ber  coupons a r e  redeemed,  Unow they  a r e  ev e r  p r e s e n t  i n ' b u y  :
A new s y s t e m  is now in vogue  tho ug ht s  and  vve plan f o r  : th b  v:
in which applient ions m u s t  be  sub-  = ye a r s  to come t h a t  t,heir e f f o r t s 7 
mitted  to Victoria! T h e  c e n t r a l  m ay  no t  have been  in vain.
setison. Many b e a u t i f u l  d e c o r a ­
t ions will be seen  and  carols  and  
o t he r  ap pro i i r ia te  Chr i s tma s  music 
heard.
ceased ! be fore a n o t h e r  cclelJfatiti 'rrY' 
o f  t h e  Na t iv i ty  is obseiwed,  -: ToY;  
those  in th e  ; v ar ious  f i e l d s :  o f :  :
Royal B roadcast 
Christmas D ay
11. was , an i i oun ced  latd Week 
th a t  tlie Kiug  will  ̂ nuike his 
Hevcnih iiniiUnl Christiiium bromL 
cii.st. to lim E m p ir e  a t  3 p.m. 
(7 !i,m, I ' .D.T. )  D ecemb er  35,
O fficers R e-Elected at 
R oyal O ak W .I.
1 (,, .,111, . . ,4  0,11 ior. '3' '■ h'
Royal Oak W o m e n ’s Im-.tltule was 
held on ’I'hur.sday, Dee, M,
All o f f  leer,s were  re-eU'cted by 
aeelamat ion ,
: Miss Kathleen  (.lldfield, the 
pre.sidi'iit, spoke of  Ha* work of 
ihe past  y e a r  and dise.ussion of  
I p l n r e  plans followed, .At llie 
ehe-e .4' the meeling Ml’h,. 
drew*:, ae led  as tea hostess.
ILSE C A R E  IN C U T T I N G  
G R E E N E R Y
For es t ry  of f ic ia ls  have w arned  
boys and  gir ls a g a in s t  the indis- 
(■limiimte cu t t ing  down of green -  
ei'y to be used for  Chr i s tma s  
decorat ion.  Th e  dc.sti 'uction of  
|iriv.ate pro|H>rty, shrubs ,  etc., f o r  
1 Vd'-i | 'iur)io‘--e, i‘-’ lo be giuirded
agaimst.
'I'lie I'oieHtry men also urge  that  
.'I’dar  and ollmr (•■ri'imMluff should 
lie cu t  o f f  c leanly.  T e a r i n g  l imbs 
from Ihe t ree  of ten  d am ages  seri-  
oiiidy the  life of the t ree.
hoard a t  t h a t  po in t  the n  sends “ To those a t  home ,  I urge, th ey
pos tcards  to the app l ican ts  who dcdieat;e t hem se lve s  Twith even,: :
m us t  again take  them to the  local t,j)vnestnoss t o ; thA re - ;
issuing of f ice  to rece ive  tbeb '  Kponsibilitios close a t :o f f ice
coupon hooks. they  act wi th  de te fm in n t io n  to  see
W. F. Kennedy,  ch a i rm an  of  no th in g  is lof t  un d o n e  t h a t  Iwill;
the Liquor Cont ro l  Board,  r e p o r t s  jn-ing Holaco lo the  so r r o w in g  a n d :
Ihal lb l“ new system limr a l r e a d y  
lieen .successful in revealinp; 78 
iirqiroiier ai ipl icat ions.  Po s tc a rd  
(Con t in ued  on Pago Kight )
Air C hief M arshal Sir A rthur Harria
A ri
T. H. GRIGGS HEADS LEGION 
AT ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
Win,, DoughiH, bo nor nry  s e c r e ­
tary-of,  llte local Cniiadiau Legion,  
acHnowiege-ii nun wecH tm, ' ,uono" 
tloii of ,$'111 rmodved - f rom tlie 
-Pyiliian Sisters,  S idney  : r e n i |d e ,  .n.vernl  y e u r k U g o ,  the  la te  Mrs
No....il<i,
' the  rotlei's, w h o  have  heea 
act ive ill all broneheK of  c o m m u n ­
ity work a re  planulnir  a dance  to 
lie held on Bo xin g  Day in .Sidney.
.lolijmon is surv ived  be.-ane d a u g h ­
ter ,  Alr,'.,‘ l). .:< !i) Day, Ganges,  fine 
i^rahdimn, i m k  Ilumiliori (over -
I'mei) and « .if-.iei; Mjiw ,M. Bird 
of'  N!'Wi'-U'.if,le, 'F.iq;'. ' ' '
Tlie a n n b a l  g en e ra l  m e e t in g  of 
the Saniilcli PerilnHula branch  j d ’ 
the (Jatuidian l . egieu wa,s held at 
Ihe O r a n g e  Hall ,  .Saanielilon, lui 
.Moijilay, Dec,  11, a t  8 p.m.
S((f, E. T n t f e ,  P.P.G.L.L.  w a s  
i(«coived inlo full meml ie rsh ip of 
the licanidi, Sgt,  ’I ' n t l e  in at pre- 
H e a t  on leave froin the Italian 
fraiil a f t e r  behnr  woun de d  three  
t,imc,i.
Tlie Mif.retary l . reiuurei  pre- 
sentiM the  a n n u a l  I'epnrI show­
ing the  ac t ivi t i es  o f  tlie l iranch 
for Ihe pas t  y e a r  wliich .showed 
lb,it Ik- b ra in  b bad  i‘'-o er'-d the 
Salviition A rm y  l lon ie  Front  
di’lvii, , raiHing- $1,1175, and the 
Poppy eamp nig n  wl i ic l i ,  real ized 
•liliatl, - He nlHo recorUeil i-lie laei,  ̂
tliiit. the  l i raneh  bad bust :si 'x.meat" 
liei'it liy d e a t h  d u r i n g  tlte Inut, ■.year, 
The i inmml  f inanc ia l  s ta te m en t  wok 
prciirnied by Hie o r an ch  andi ior ,  
Com, (k l . ang ,  F.G.A,,  and Hbowed 
the branch  to be in a nal infactorv 
l immcial condit ion.
Voles of  t l i ankr were  accorded 
to the l ionorary secre ta ry  for  his; 
cont inued  (d'forls for, tlie hrnnc l r  
iifti'U' nine years  of  service,  A vote 
of  thanks  wan also accorded to Hie 
audi tor ,
t lffieor:) for  ll’ie ensuing y e a r  
were  (dected;  I’re.sident, T. H- 
Griggs,  liy aee lam at i on ;  Lit vice- 
p r e idden l , J.  J ,  Woode;  tind vice- 
i r e :  ideal ,  I*, l lohle ; 3rd vice | ireri- 
d en t ,  W. Bosh er ;  se c r e la ry - t r ea s -  
n re r ,  W, DonghiK! execut ive  co m ­
mi t tee ,  W. C, W a r re n ,  W. J,
V.’iie-l, :ind ,-V .1 Loo'  ; po'e. ..
r espomlent  and  l i b r a r i a n , ' h', M,:
, t.bdlhi: I'ofipy fund e.ommittee,
pres ident ,  .secretary and N, G r a y i  
SICK comini t lee  nieinliers a r e  r e ­
qu es te d  t,o reimrt  at - once tiny - 
cases  of  Kickne.Hu coming  to t l ieir  , 
knowledge ,  to the  secre t a ry ,  I'ili* 
le r t a i n m e n t  conim ntee ,  \V, Joi ies,  
•A. .'•hinsbury and J.  Tindeli .  Fo l ­
lowing  the m e e t i n g  Hupjier wiin 
r e rvcd . '
hope if) thmie who r e tu rn "  f ro m  s 
overseaH a f t e r  ho long an nbaenei r 
and  very  uuHett l ing exporioncefl.
“ ’Po one  and  all,  1 wiidi t h e  mo a t  
ideiiKtint ChriHtmim tlio c i rcum-  
KtancoH will p e r m i t  nnij iiivce ngnin 
expreiss the  Hineero ; wiali ( t h a t  
ChriHtman, HMfi, will hco tho ’nitL:  
tioiiH of th e  wdrh l  « t  peace,"L t he  
Pr em ie r  rom du ded .  „ ■ j,; ■ b:;
SIDNEY A N D  
DISTRICT
I
Air  Ghiof Mnraha l  S i r  A r t h u r  Him'i«,  K.C.U. ,  O.B.E. ,  A.P.O. ,  chief  
ot Bri t«in '« b o m b e r  eommnnd.
Mrs. McMicken  and  .aoit, Tl. P. 
.Iindnion, \vill itpend - Ihe h o l i d a y , 
'aP B a n f f . :  7 'v : Y  4
.1, II. GroHHloyV of  th e  ;HiifinlehV 
to n  Kxper i tnei i i t i l '  Pdai ion  l e f t  thifV 
.,, week.d 'or ;  Ii Ih d io l iday. , :" ; ' :  I  
. M a r i o n  M u n r o o ,  I)br(i t l iy At lnnni  
a n d ;  M n r j p r i e - I l o r t h  a r d  h o m o ;  f o r  
t h e  ho l id ay  HeuHoiv I'roin N o r m n i  
aehool,':-;:;"'..'., , : '."'''('V:;
D. .Sparling r e t u r n e d  htat  Fr i-  
(lay f rom V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  n four-  
Ahiy '"bnsineRH, t r i p , , ' . ' '"'7 ; 
Mra. A. F,  Burni i  i;i viKiting lier 
ino tber ,  Mra, J ,  .T. WuodH, o f  l,bci 
E s p e r i m e n t a l  .Station, Suanlch ton ,  
Mrs. G. AmlerHon lonveH thin 
wetdL In atny wHlr h e r  du i tgh le r -  
ind t iwDn Y nnc o n y e r . ,  ,
Dnphn<y PrtvreV nrvivcd ’ f rom 
Cnlgary  thlH w eek  ; to upend  the 
GlirlHtman hol iday nt, h e r  home 
: i 'Culhnvim." ;
F.-Lt .  iind Mrs.  H u g h  L a r t c r  
; nnd  FO; t  n n d M r f t ,  Mnx Ottwtlih*
 ̂ I':  lenve,;:'; t h i n week;: ,  foi:, ' , {deattle : To 
' Spend  t h e ' h o l i d n y . ,  7 ,
E. C o d d a r d  and  W, A. YVebb 
w e re  vir i lora to updidmnl
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COME, COME, GENTLEMEN!
_ It is perhaps audacious on our part to gently rem on­
strate with our m ighty contemporaries the \"ictoria dailies,
but, well it  should be said.
" They are too sm ug about our weather. Too pointedly
7  plain in giving tongue about it. They have the wrong
'attitikie . . 4 the incorrect approach in m entioning the 
weather, especiallj’ w hen it compares, as it almost always  
7  does, favorablj'^ with th at of the mainland. The present 
method seems to be to pick up a report of an accident or 
' foul w eather conditions e lsew here then to tag  on at the 
end of the yarn the smiig little piece about our climate
being w hat it is. The trouble is that it m akes us appeal’
Ypainfully “sniffy-” The weather report tells the story. 
Y W e are quite convinced that people who may have been 
lYmterested in Coming here to live for the climate, would, 
after reading the little smug references to its perfection in 
our daily newspapers, prefer to live in the hottest part of 
f  H alcyon than mix with people who. while basking in fine  
y weather, make ŝ ^̂ dreadfully prim reports about it. 
Come, come, gentlem en. Let the fog  fa ll where it will.
Y: Tneat the w eather  
T- about it!
a s a separate .story. Let’s be big
By K I P P E R .
Dropped  into the bu.sinessmen’s m e e t i n g  la.st T h u r s d a y  . . . m e re ly  
peeked  in the  door.  E. God da rd  seems to be th e  only one who works  
t h a t ’s  the  way w i th  all secr e ta r ies .  ’I 'here  see me d to be lots  o f  ■ 
h ea r ty  discussion.  The  old t e a m  of S pa r l i ng  and  Mitchell  go ing  
h a m m e r  a n d  tong s  a t  one  end of the  table,  Holden  and  Wilkie G a r d n e r  
asking a mil l ion ques t ions  a t  the o ther .  A good he a l th y  sign, ques t ions.
I t  was  nice to see Baa l  a nd  Co chrane  ke e p in g  a f a the r ly ,  ye t  p r o g re s ­
sive, eye  on the  proceedings,  n o t  n e g le c t in g  the  occasiona l s t i r r i n g  of  
the  po t  wi th a wel l-aimed query .  G. G ra y  ( f o g  nozzle)  s tayed  w i t h  
th e  t r ad i t io na l  cu t le t  d inner ,  and  proposed  the  or ig inal  mot ion re  the  
proposed new  m em or i a l  hall a f t e r  D. S pa r l i ng  had me nt io ne d  t b -  
subjec t .
H- ^  H-
I t  .seems incredible but ,  by golly,  i t ’s t ru e .  In 1884 Leices te r  
(E n g la n d )  sock-makers  asked the  emp loy er s  to r ed u ce  th e i r  w a g e s  by 
TV- per  cent ,  the i r  reason  be ing t h a t  they t h o u g h t  by so do ing to secure  
moi’e work.  The  employers  re fu sed ,  so the  men came o u t  on s t r ike!
•Y Y Y
Only recent ly ,  in coal-shy Par is  ( F r a n c e )  ch o ru s  gir ls sh iver ing in 
the i r  beails and bangles,  asked fo r  m ore  hea t ,  t h r e a te n in g  to p u t  on 
more  c lo thes!  The  c o m m e n t  made ,  of  course ,  w as  N ot  Tha t ,  a n y t h i n g  
b u t  t h a t !
Y Y 'Y
Th e re  a r e  a lot  of  hu sba nds  who ar e  go ing  to suddenly  look up 
thi.s week  and  r e m a rk  to the i r  wives . . . "B y  golly,  dar ling,  do you 
real ize t h a t  Chr i s tma s  Day is n ex t ' . M on day . "  Th e  wives will h.ave an 
answer .  They  have looked a f t e r  the. Chr i s t inas  cards . . . they  have  
pa inful ly  packtiged till t h e  , parcels ,  they have soug ht  high tind low 
for  sui tably-sized boxes to pack presen ts  in . . . oh, yes,  the ladies will 
have so m e th in g  to .<ay!
Y  Y  Y
L e t  us take  a m o m e n t  in, shall  we say,  am azed  del ight ,  a t  the  
m e r c h a n t s  who, in th e  mids t  of  a busy season,  s top,  smi le  and comm ence  
to  look f o r  boxes of  a cer ta i n  size. “ So m e th in g  a b o u t  8 inches 
wide,  t e n  inches deep  and,  oh, rou gh ly  14 f ee t  long . . . i t ’s f o r  my 
l i t t le  n iece Cecelia,  such a lovely l i t t l e  g i r l . ’’ 1 have heard  the  r e q u e s t  
m a d e  a dozen t imes  the pas t  two w eeks  . . . and  in every  case the  
r e q u e s t  was  an sw ere d  w i th  a smile.
L e t t e r s  of  ap pre c i a t ion  for  c ig­
a r e t t e s  received  were  r ead  f rom 
Sidney  S n i e t h u r s t  and  P e te r  
B u r t t ,  on the  I t a l ia n  f r o n t ,  a t  the  
D e c e m b e r  m e e t i n g  of  th e  H.M.S.  
E n d e a v o r  C hap te r ,  I .O.D.E.,  held 
a t  the  h om e  of Mrs. F .  H u n t ,  
Sidney.
A le t t e r  f r o m  Miss J o a n  B u t l e r  
was  also r e a d  —- Miss B u t l e r  is 
wi t h  the  C.W.A.C.  in Eng land .
Special  emp has is  was  laid on 
th e  im p o r t a n c e  of  I .O.D.E.  g rou ps  
in sen d in g  do na t io ns  to camp 
l ib ra r ies  and  to the  P r i s o n e r  of  
W a r  Fund .
.All m e m b e r s  were  urged  to r e ­
double  t h e i r  k n i t t i n g  and all  o th er  
e f f o r t s  a t  w a r  work ,  the  ne ed  fo r  
com for t s ,  it  was  po in ted out ,  is 
m o re  urgcmt  th a n  ever.  Miss V. 
Mu nt ,  w orks  convener,  r e p o r te d  
on !i t r ip,  m a d e  last  su m m e r ,  to 
Grassy Plains.  Th e  school t he re  
c o nt a in ed  one  of  the  l ib ra r ies  in­
s ta l led by the chai i ter ,  and  an in­
te r e s t i n g  conversa t ion  with the  
tet icher  th e r e  gave an ins ig h t  into - 
the  va l uab le  work the c h a p te r  wa.s 
do in g  in this fieUi.
T re i t s u re r ' s  repor t  showed th:tt 
two (hinces hehl  last m on th  were 
successful .
On motion  of  .Mrs. Wes t ,  m e m ­
bers  vo ted to send c ig a re t t e s  to 
the  r e m a i n d e r  of  tlie list.
Hostesses f o r  the evening  were  
Mrs.  H u n t  a n d  Mrs. Wes t .
we  would like to Viear the same 
spet tker  aga in.
On Su nd ay  evening  three  of 
the  Esq ui re s  w e re  inves ted as 
Rove r  Scouts .  T hey  w e re :  A.
Thdmli t ison,  E. B ea t t i e  and Bruce  
McLcllan.  The  ce re m o n y  was  
held in the  Cabin a t  Jo hn  Dean 
Park .
T h e  n e x t  r e g u l a r  m e e t i n g  will 
be on Dec. 21, in the Hall.
Pender Island W^.A. 
Send Overseas' Parcels
,-V total  of  33 Chr i s tmas  parcels  
were  mailed this year  to P e n d e r  
I s land men and  women in the  
a rm ed  services overstms.
Word  of  th e i r  safe a r r i v a l  has  




C O A T  SALE!
A S  L O W  A S
H A L F  P R I C E
All h a n d s o m e  i T n - t f i m f n e d  a n d  lailofod  
Coats of rine fabi’ics —  loose ttml I ' iUe d  
styles. See t h e m  tomoi’i’ow.
TAILORED COATS
Vtihies to
FU R -TR IM M ED
Values as
25.00—
1 0 . 0 0 a n d  VIp
C O A T S
liijfli :ts 55.00—









t Pat and Mike stories don’t often get into these columns,
■ but this latest version of their interminable dialogue, which  
l ic b ih es  from 'Owen McGillicuddy, raconteur of the Toronto 
, 4 U  on.
The scene is a muddy shell-hole in Holland, where the  
IIjI imntoftal twins (now wearing the British un iform ), after  
cursing Adolph Hitler, their sergeant and their sergeant-  
major, turn to the discussion of-hom e politics. Says Pat: 
“W e mi.ssed the last election, Mike. D ’ye th in k ; w e’ll 
, be home for the next?”
“Sure, Pat, and w hy not? T h ere ’s nothing like an elec- 
' tion to make things intere:sting.”
“An election’s a grand th ing ,’’ agreed Pat. ‘‘Lots of 
free fighting, free argument, free  liquor, and free tobacco.’’ 
“And who w ould you be voting for at the next e lec­
tio n ? ” asked Mike, as he wiped a gob of mud from his chin.
T h e  mi.stletoc season!  1 hope everybod y kno w s t h a t  mis t le toe  is 
a para s i t i c  plant ,  and  t h a t  in th e  b e r r y  i.s a seed inves ted  by g lu t in ou s  
pulp.  T h e  bi rds e a t  th e  ber r ies  a n d  the  sowing  of  the  seeds is e f f e c te d  
by th e  b ird  wip ing i ts beak  ( to which the  seed ad he re s )  a g a i n s t  the  
b a r k  of  a t ree .  1 guess  the  apple  t r e e  in E ngl and  is the  bird K lee nex  
. . . f o r  mist le toe  g ro ws  mos t ly  on apple  t rees th e re  . . . and oaks,  of  
course .
■Y.
I f  .somebody comes  to t te r in g  a long  this Yule l ide  season and  tap.s 
you g e n t ly  on the  s liou lder and asks  who was  Annie  Laur ie,  h e r e ’.s 
y o u r  ans wer .  .A.nnie Laur ie  was  the  ehlest  ( l aughter  of S i r  R o b e r t  
L aur ie ,  of  Maxwe l to n  House ,  Dum fr ie s .  M a r r i e d  in 1717 one  Ale x ­
a n d e r  F e rg u s o n ,  and  lived to the r ipe  old age  of  82. The  f a m o u s  song 
Avas w r i t t e n  by h e r  re je c te d  sui tor ,  Wi l l iam Douglasj  of  Ki rcudbr igh t ,  
w h o - a f t e r w a r d s  m a d e  a r u n a w a y  m a tc h  with a B e t t y  Clark,  o f  Gal lo­
way.  Th e  course of  t r u e  love t lms  ru n n i n g — in the  long run smooth.
“But why vote again for De V a lera ? ” asked Mike. .
“W ell, after all, didn’t he keep us out of this damned
uncomto w a r ? ”. .  . . . .
\  ^
F o r  t h e
m F iS H IN ’
■'Giiristmas :.,Goricert 
A t N orth G aliano
( b y t h e t ' C Y .
■ ' C C W O M A N y O F Y  T A S T E
-• y.'-.v.- V;, -'V v-'.







., . . . . .  . .. .l:-;,' . , . ,  .
A fe l l e r  i sn ’t  t h in k in g  inean  
: '  V': Y y  0 ut t . f i shi n’ 4 ^
‘ His t h o u g h t s  somehow a r e  mo st ly  t  A f t e r  the; w e k o i n e  song ,  Clwist-
. m as  r ec i ta t io ns  were g iven by 
Cvet t e  Bour d in ,  Th e lm a  a nd  Tilly 
Baines,  J ean ,  Edi th  and  Dolly
A Chr ist inas  con ce r t  and  da n c e  
wa s  held a t  Nor th  Galiano ' school
last-  Th u r sd ay .
clean
tj ' -Out f ishinV
He d o e s n ’t  knock;  h is  fe l low-men,  
Or  harbci r a n y  g r u d g e s  t h e n ;
A f e l l e r ’s a t  his f inest ;  Avhen 
O ut  f i sh in ’. j
The  r ich a r e  co m ra de s  to the  poo r  
O u t  f i sh in’ ;
All b r o t h e r s  o f  a common lure  
O u t  f ishin’ ; ■ - 
The  urch in  with his  pin and s t r in g  
Can churn wi th mil l iona i re and 
k in g ;
Vain pr ide is a foi’go t ten  th ing  
O u t  f ish in’.
A fe l le r  isn’t  p lot t ing schemes 
O u t  f ishin’ :
He’s (inly busy with his (Ireams 
: . Out  fi.shin’ ; :.
His livery Is a coat  of tan,
His creed to do the best  he can;  
A feller’s always mnstl.v nnin 
Out  fi.sliin’,
A feller’s glad to be a friend
A helpin’ hand he’ll always lend 
Out fishin’ ;
The brul.liertiood of rod and line 
An’ sky an ’ st ream is always fine; 
Men I ' o in e  real close lo Chars 
ib'Sigll
■ . ' Oiil fishin’,
llAHUY IHIKUOUGIIB.
Joe l  McCrea ,  Ma ure en  O ’H a r a  
and Linda  Darne l l  b r in g  to vivid 
l ife the  f ab u lous  s tory  of  “ B u f ­
falo Bil l” thi s  week a t  the  Rex.  
F i lme d in technicolor ,  th e  p ic ture 
is hai led Its a sjtectacle of  unsua l  
splendor .
iMagnificent  scenery  as b a c k ­
g rou nd  fo r  th e  act ion shows Zion, 
Bryce .and G rand  Canyon.  The  
vuri-colored sand s to ne  fo rm at io ns  
of these na t ion a l  pa rks  make  ideal  
t echnico lor  fi lms.  E v e r y t h i n g  is 
au th en t ic  in the  .show. The  spec­
ta c u l a r  bu f f a lo  h u n t  is the  Crow 
In d i a n ’s a n n u a l  h u n t  by w h i c h  
they  itrovide meals for  th e i r  wiii- 
t e r  needs.  W h i t e  tnen we re  por-  
ini t ted to pi i rt icipato for  t h e  f i r s t
; time.- , ■ .4'.'.
. ; Monday and  Tuesday: of  " n e x t  :. 
week will see “ Salute,  f o r  T h r e e ”
: b n 4 th e  ; local  sci'enl:;,. Al i iew Fil- ■ 
m u s i c a l ,  B e t ty  Rhodens .is cct-staij- 
red  wi th INIacDohald C a r e y .  ;C)n 
th e  s am e  bill Richard Ar l en  and 
J e a n  P a r k e r  play in “ M ine ­
s w eepe r ,” a; th ri l l ing  ac t ion pic­
t u r e  of  the m e n  who h a r v e s t  flbat-  
ing..-death.;'  ■'
KAZAN BAY CASH STORE
11. J .  Read ings  —  Phone  .Sidney 150 
☆
S E A S O N A L  G REETING S
BOXING DAY—
DECEMBER 26, TC.p. Hall;
'''4:;;;.:;'4': '4.'SIDNEY:''-:''''4,''V' -̂
- Under the Auspices of the Py thian Sisters
Admission 50c.
;




Elliott ,  Terrance  Clement and 
George Ellott t .
Songs were surig by Dolly 
Ell iott  and Tillie Baines and the 
children danced the Boston two- 
.stc']) and French minuet.
By way of variety a puppet  
show was conducted by the girls. 
This created a g re at  deal of in­
terest ,  “ Oh Soldictr,” a humorous  
item, was performed by most  of 
the children.
iMagic tricks tvore per fo rm er  
by Yvette Bourdin iind Jean 
Elliott, Guitar  selections and 
songs were given by Joy and 
Clissy Raines, Grace and .Sophia 
Belh
An impressive Christmas tab- 
letiu with the  Madonna and Chri.st 
(diild surrounded by angels sing­
ing well-known carols was very 
ef fective and very well received.
Af te r  It pat ient  had been ope r­
ated on liy a doctor and two 
iinrses an exciting phiy “ 'rite 
'I'oloidione” in three acts,  was per ­
formed af te r  which Santa Clau.s 
arrived.
Afleiv the eo n e e r td v e r y o n e  (in- 
joyed (lanelng.
Hefreshments  were prepared 
and served by Mrs. IJaines, Mrs .  
Clenieiils, Mr.s, Elliott and Mra. 
' Wilson.
S G O U T
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FREEM AN 
KING
' D o  a  g o o d  t u r n  e v e r y  d a y
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GLASSWARE
: iLldece CONSOlfE SETS....
 ̂ 4 fCIMe('(L:lUi:LlSII SETS.....,.......^
a-Piect) SALAD SETS.................. .4
;i2-l^i(ice SET OE DISHES..............
FYHi!:X G IE’P SETS,... .
L 9 5
....
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 . 9 8
. . : , 8 . 9 5  l b  9 . 9 5
..,.. .........,.,. ' . ' .1.50,
Gevman G othic Line D efences






The regu lar  meeting yvas held 
on .Saturday evening wlien .some 
very good lashing' : and knot t ing  
was done as well tts a very fast  
game o f  paiier hockey and other 
games and competitions.
The next  regular meet ing will 
h ( 7  on Jan.  (1.
CUB N O T E S
The Sidney Pack met  on Friday 
evening wilii goini'.-. and ,onipi li 
tions.
'I’he Deep Cove Pack' met on
W ( ibn..'d.i,\ .illi lOui/O .Old .01 .''■.il
ttrday they went for a hike and 
cooked their d inner outdoors.  
'I'hey had a very good day and 
went home liriid but hapfi.v,
The Mc'ftivish Cros.s Road Pack 
niel on Dlondiiy af lernoon and a 
lot of tests were passed,
ROVER NOTES
O n  'riinr.Hday lasi the Crew 
went to the North t iuadra Hall, 
Vietoria, and heard an addre.ss by 
;Mr. Norman who laid served la 
tile .Soiitli Afrlean Police with the 
Chief Lord Maden-Powidl,  It 
a w r y  intereslin.fr talk and
FOR T H E BOY— Give Him an Electrical Gift
Crystal Radio Kits and -Sets.   ................. ..$1.50 Up
Earphones and other  parts. . . .   . $2.0.5 Up
Code Practice Sets— Keys. "Bugs ,” etc.
Solder ing  I ro n s  .......   F rom $2.70
Kadio Pa r t s  and  Books.
4:.
ST1,EX HOUSE COFFEE DISI’ENSER;...........1.95
t : - :44:: T O Y S  ; ;
CHEMISTIIY SETS TA14LE ’PENNIS
IIAC UOI.LS -  CAllD4PABLES 
""" ;'DART .(.JAMES
' ■ f : ' : ' ' ' 5 9 c ' i o : 2 , 3 5 ‘; ' ' j ; ' ' '
,)K;.SAW P U Z / iLES —  S lIA ll-  
ihtj ELEPHANT OAME, Etc.
;-;4;-.4'' '.v.;4: '■';44' .:̂ ;.'..-.4 
You urts CordittUy Invileil lo  Come In
A In o  B I N O O  
SH A W
m a s t  h a r d w a r e  LTD.
1 , 4 1 8 ' D o u 0 l t t « ' " S t . Vietoirm, B.C.
. '.'-V' Bt-1
-It wa.s annmineed on SepL 3. that  as a I’esnlt of the swi l t  and 
svi,:ret j idvance of tlie llriliah t r o o p s 'o f  the Hlli Arniy launched nn 
Aug., 3d, tiie tioHrie loie luul hii  ii i tpid'oiulod and bii 'ttched b' a (h'plh 
(if .several vnih.'s,- Oni’ viiintlli later  tin,' Hth Army had broken thvongh 
the  entire didCnee line and were advancing to toe Hivi-’r Po. 1 ictuie 
idvoWH a Britiidi tank ijoing into a(,dlun nea r  Motciano on tlte south luank 
(if Ihti Ulvid' CJoncit (luring the hal t le  for the Golhle Hne.
O T H E R  S U G G E S T I O N S
( 111 1 IT idoKf IS. ...............................  .■f 1 .zt» I . p
Tri l i ie Lamps ....................................................................... $17.50 Up
Extension  Hadio Si ieakers  for any  r o o m ............................. $9.1)5
N'ilamin D Sun Lamii, ,   $10.95
Ikiilirouin Wall  Light F ix tu re  willi razor  plug..  ........ $5.95
E.vioriial Ba ttories for  portal i le  Radios:.  , ......... ,..$7.50
I’or iab lo  10-inch Fans,  2 oiily  , ,     ..,,.$13,75
Some repliici.uneiil Mante l  Radio (li ibinels $.3.25 Ufi
A.SK ABOUT THEE L1C.H'I',S
R A D IO  A P P L IA N C E  CO .
7H3 FORT .ST., VICTORIA -■ PHONE E (5501
51'
M A Y  
S M A R 1’
V O U  
T H F .  
O  Fj  O V S
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® i t r  € ! | r t a t m a a  p r a g ^ r
"May Peace on Earth, Good Will to Men, be Estab­
lished Throughout This World During 1945.”
To All Our Friends and Customers, w e extend our 
Thanks and Appreciation for their Support and Co­
operation during 1944.
To Every Citizen of Vancouver Island and the Gulf 
Islands and to Each iVlembei- of the Arm ed Forces, 
we wish
A\ M ERRY C H R IST M A S
and a
H A P P Y  N E W  Y E A R
B.C. N ew sm an in London LADY MINTO G U L F  IS L A N D S  
H O S P I T A L  BOARD M E E T
A boa rd  mee t in g  of  th e  L ady  
Miiilo G u l f  Islands Hospi ta l ,  was  
held r ecen t ly  a t  th e  ins t i tu t ion ,  
with \V. iM. Mouat  presiding.
The  income fo r  the m o n t h  of  
N ov em ber  am ou nt ed  to $024 .98;  
e x pe ndi tu re  $900.89.
It was decided to hold t h e
an n u a l  me et in g  bn  F r i d a y ,  J a n .  
25, a t  the Mahon Hall .
Gene ra l  r ou t in e  bus iness  w a s  
discussed.  ,
F R E E Reading W i t h  Light L u n c h ’




N O R TH  S A A N IC H  
B A D M IN T O N  
C L U B
NEW YEARNS
Geri 'y Wi lmot  of  the C BC ’.s Over.seas Unit  is a f o rm e r  VancouviM’ 
radio m an  who w e n t  to l .omlon as a w a r  c o r r e sp o n d e n t  fur  the Cana­
dian B ro ad cas t in g  Corpo ra t ion  four  y e a r s  ago.
His newes t  .job is th a t  of  o rgan iz ing  news  and en t i ' r t a in me n t  for  
sh or t -w ave  broadc as t in g  to Canadian  troo|>s in the  Eu ro pe an  liatlle 
l ines over  the .■\E1''P- Allied ICxpeditionary Forc es  Pro gi ’ani.
Wi lm ot  s ta r te d  in rad io in B.C., and  Joiiual the  CBC seven years 
ag’o. He iudped cover the Canadian  t o u r  of  the  King and  Queen,  and 
since the w a r  has  covei'cd the  act ivi t i es of  Ca na di an  t roops  in Britain.  
He has  become one  of the  m os t  popular  m.c. ’s on the BBC as well as 
the CBC, and  on the London stage.
EVE
r S A M C i
Saanichton Agricultural H all
GOOD MUSIC NOVELTIES ' I'i
■
SEASON’S GREETINGS 
TO ALL AND BEST 
WISHES FOR 
1 9 4 5
:
"You Serve Yoiirself”
RETAIL DRYGOODS  
M EN’S and LADIES’ READY TO-W EAR  
B o o t s  A N D  SHOES
1110 Government St. —  1420 D ouglas St.
( N e a r  C.P.R.  T ic k e t  Of f ice)  (N ea r  Ci ty  Hall )
cv^ I 51-1
» » » } :
G ive Her
For Christmas
Here you’ll find a .smart selection in satins,  
leatheret te,  hairseal  moccasins, all leather,  
fancy bows, open and  closed toe.s. A choice 
of several styles and d j t  ( t f l  U**> K A  
imUerns. Priced from tn
Gift Scrip—
U i r  1 L/KLK 1 i r  IL -A  1 H. Save# T im e  and Worry
I  JA M E S  M A Y N A R D  L T D .
649 Yale* St. J. L. SIMPSO N,  Mgr.  
V IC TO RI A ,  B.C.
Patronize Review Advertisers
A  H A P P Y  C H R IST M A S  
T O  AI.L ,
Good H ealtli and Pleasure  
over llie  H oliday Season
G A N G E S
SA LT S P R IN G  ISLAND
Mrs. Van Vizor,  of  Toront o ,  
who has been v is i t ing the Is land  
for  some days,  the  g u e s t  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  E a r l  W.  Lockwood,  Hil l­
side,  Ganges,  r e t u r n e d  home las t  
week.
J a n e  and J u d y  Clegg a n d  J e r ­
emy Ro ngi er  a r r ive d  on T u esd ay  
f ro m  Vic tor ia  to spend  a w eek  
or  so a t  B a rn s b u ry ,  gues t s  of  Mr. 
and Mrs.  N. W. Wilson.
Miss Re ta  Oulton  le f t  on S a t u r ­
day  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  to spend th r ee  
w eeks  with h e r  paren ts ,  Mr.  and  
I\Ir.s. C. R. Oul ton.
A f t e r  seven m o n th s  a t  th e i r  
Long H a r b o u r  home,  Mr. and  Mi'S.
F.  H. N e w n h a m  le f t  l as t  week  f o r  
Calgary ,  w he re  they  in tend  to 
s))ond th ree :  months ;  C
W. H. Bra d le y ;  leaves  Sal t  
Sp r ing  on Thu r sd ay ,  to spend  
Chr i s tmas  : yvith; his w i f e  a t  th e i r  
home, in Victoria,  v
Nelson Degnen  leaves on 
T h ur sd ay  to v is i t  a t  N a n a im o  and  
spend Chr i s tmas  W i t h  his p a r e n t s  
a t  G a brio la.
M r s . . F. Penrose ar rives a t  the  
end of the week from Galiano to 
spend a week or two a t  Barns­
bury, guests of Mr. and Mrs. N. 
W. Wilson. ' ,
Mrs. Jack Abbot t  re tu rned  to 
Ganges last  week a f te r  visiting 
h e r  parents,  Mr. and Mr.s. L. V. 
Oswald, Victoria. ,
Af te r  three months  in the Royal 
Jubilee hospital,  Victoria,  Mr. 
Bob Price was removed by am bu­
lance last Thursday to Ganges, 
where he is a pat ient  in the T.ady 
Minto Gulf Islands hospital.
Mr.s. Reginald Freeman r e tu rn ­
ed to Victoria on Friday,  af te r  a 
.short visit to “ Meresido,” tho 
guest of Mr. and Mi's. Harold 
P il .’.-,
Miss Jean Angus left on S a tu r ­
day for Sumnierlnnd,  B.C., to 
s|iend two or three weeks with 
her parents,
Mrs. F. .Stacey, Ganges, loft on 
Saturday for Vancouver,  where  
sin* will he a guest for some ilays 
of Mrs. Longhced,
Miss Lucille ilrown, who has 
been the guest  for two vnonths of 
Mrs. F, 11. May, left  Ganges on 
Saturday to s|)end Chi'istmas ainl 
New Year  a t  AruisI.rong.
Guests registered a t  (ianges 
Inn:  A M am ac he r ,  Robert  Me- 
(iregor, Vancouver;  Spencer Pov- 
cival. Por t  Washington; Henry B. 
Howard, H, Ralph Seyniour, Vie- 
torla.
AB. Dick Ha mi l ton,  U.C.N.V.H., 
arrived from an eastern po r t  last, 
.Saturday, to spend 2 8 Mays’ leave 
with his mother,  Mrs. Harold Day.
Miss Merry Mulhcrn lef t  on 
Saturday to spend Christman and 
New Year with her sister in V a n ­
couver.
Mr. and Mrs. 1,. A. Thomfmon 
(Please turn to Pago Sovcri.)
R.C.A.F. W.A, 
HOLD TEA
-At a social a f te r n o o n  a t  the  Y 
Ca nte en  Th ui ’sday,  Dec. 14. 32 
R.C.A.F.  wives and f r iends  e n ­
joyed  games  and I’e f r eshm en ts .
Held u n d e r  the  aus])ices of  the  
W o m e n ’s Auxi l ia ry  to tho Air  
Services  of  P a t r ic ia  Bay,  i t  proved 
to bo a very  success fu l  a f f a i r  o r­
ganized by  the  fol lowing  ladies:  
Mrs.  Ormston ,  Mrs.  Richards,
Mrs. W ea t ,  Mrs.  Brown,  Mrs.
Moyer ,  Mrs. r P a t t ,  Mrs.  W a t t  and 
Mu’s. Dion.
Tea  was  se rved  by a Y hostess 
with the  ass i stance  of  Mrs. H a r ­
per.  Mrs.  .Tohnstoii, R.N.,  looked
a f t e r  all the  babies  and  chi ldren
in the  Hoste.ss House  dur in g  the 
a f te rnoo n.
Christm as P lay Given  
A t St. P au l’s Social
The semi-month ly  social g a th ­
e r i n g  a t  St.  P a u l ’s Uni ted  church 
on Su n d ay  was  conducted  by the  
.Sunday school. Th e re  were about  
100 presen t .  Mr. D. ML tVilliams, 
Su nda y  school super in tendent ,  
gave  an explana t ion  of th e  va r i ­
ous d e p a r t m e n t s  in the  school and  
th e  leaders  in each division. A 
choir  o f  gir ls  t r a in ed  by Mrs. 
H a r d y  gave  special  carol  selec­
tions.  A g r o u p  of th e  senior  gir ls  
p roduced  a C hr i s t m as  play “O u r  
C hr i s t m as  J e s t , ” th e  fol lowing 
ta k in g  p a r t ;  J e a n  Al lbr ight ,  Be t ty  
Rof fe ,  Shei la  Bushey ,  Sylvia Nye,  
Rose N unn  and  Agnes  Pearson.  
Th e  whole assembl y  .joined in 
C hr i s t m as  carols.  Lunch  was  
served by  th e  Srmday school s ta f f ,  
ass i sted by  the  scholars.
T U R K E Y  SU P P E R . 10.30 p.m.
D ancing from 12 to ? 
A d m ission  $ 4 .0 0  couple
A Limited Supply of Tickets Only
Tickets available at
LOCAL MEAT MARKET  
LJS and
P i  MITCHELL & ANDERSON
W ith Best W ishes to All  
for a
M ERRY C H R IST M A S
and a
H A P P Y  N EW  YEAR:
■;4
CA R O L  S E R V I C E  AT 
ST. P A U L ’S U N I T E D
A special  Chr i s t ma s  se rv ice  will 
be held a t  St.  P a u l ’s Uni ted  
church,  Sidney,  on Su nd ay  next ,  
Dec.  24, a t  7.30 p.ni. A ful l  choir  
will l ead the  s ing ing  of  t h e  Christ-  
m as  carols accompanied  by organ 
find piano.  Sbldists will be Mrs. 
M. McLean  and Cpl. Br ian  H a n ­
son, R.C.A;F; A  Chr i s tma s  m e s ­
sage  will be given by the  Rev.  F. 
W.  Hardy .  T h e  choir  will also 
jo u r n e y  to South  Saanich b n  Su n­
d a y  m or n in g  to assi s t  in the 
C hr i s t ma s  service.
Butter R ation Gut
E f fec t ive  Ja n .  1, C a n a d a ’s b u t ­
l e r  r a t i on  \vill be c u t  from, two 
pound s  a m o n t h  to one and oneT 
h a l f  pounds .  Only  th ree  coupons 
\vill become valid a month ,  instead;  
; o f  f o u r .  ;The ;va l id  da tes  for  b u t -  
i t e r  ' coupons n e x t  m on th  will be 
Ja n .  11, coupons  92 ;  Jan .  18, cou ­
pon 93 and  Ja n .  25, coupon 94. 
These  coupons ,  however ,  will n o t  
expi re  b u t  will remain '  g o o d :un t i l  
dec la red  invalid a t  some fu ture  
date. , :  L
A co r r e sp on di ng  c u t  in the b u t ­
t e r  ra t i on  will be m a d e  to restnu-  
r a n t s  and o t h e r  publ je cate re rs .
H U N T ’S G A R A G E
Beacon at Fifth S I D N E Y ,  B.C. : : Phone 130 ,,
51-1
'4
P L E A SE  NOTE-
T he Dining R oom  at th e  
Sidney H otel w ill 
be C losed on
CHRISTMAS DAY
With Ro.hL WishoH to All for 
U l u ' i . s i n i a s  a n d  tin* N e w  \ ' e u r
5SIDNEY H O T E L
Geo. Colleii. I’rop.
W e still have a large aasortm eht o f  
gift m erchandise suitable for everyone  
'o n ,your chopping: list.,4':: j'4''44/;;;
■ , 4 ; ' • H e r e / A r e ' : ' a ' ' F e w : ' ; S u g g e 8 t i o n a : : 4 , l  4"::;;':
SETS OF TOILET ARTICLES— Evening in Paris, 4 
Adrienne, D ern ey’s Petaltone, Jasinine, Gar- 4 
(lenia, Molinard, from:.........4..L8Sc to .$12.60
BRUSH A N D  COMB SETS in new Plastic designs^ ? 
three-piece and five-piece $9.65 and $ 1 2 .6 0  4
BOXED STATIONERY froni. . . 50c to $2 .60
Children’s Books —  Toys —  Christmas Tree  
Decorations —  W reaths —̂  Stockings and a 4 
Large AsHorlinent of Chrialmaa Cards •
BAALS D R U G ; S T O R E ; i
S ID N E Y , B .C .
:'‘'4I30-2;y;';
SlMEf IM EiV
F 0  R a H ( I I ( ’. 12 H A K 12 R f  G O 0  I ) S 
•PHONE 2 A




Greeting.a to A ll
S P A R L I N G
12BTAT12 AGENT 
Hidncy
’P H O N E  42-L
All
LO C A L A N D  A L B E R T A  G R A D E  A
LO CAL
Boacon at'FourthT E L E P H O N E  -31
SIDNEY, ^VanKoiiver liilunil,: ILf j*|H*(lno!i<lay,^ IIO,; T.)*14 LAANICU PKNINBULA AND CULP IBLANDB nEVIRW
SIDNEY,
PA0I3 'rilHW
PRO PERTY  CHANGES HANDS
V'::’X)n\.SAiA: s p r i n g  i s l a n d
The  one -a c re  p ro p e r ty  on R a i n ­
bow R o ad  ow ne d by D. J .  M a th e -  
son has be en  sold to TV. J .  T h o m a s  
a n d  S te p h e n  King ,  o f  P r i n c e  R u ­
pe r t ,  who h a v e  t a k e n  possession 
and  a r e  r e s id in g  the re .
C. A. Smi th ,  of  Ald ergr ov e ,  has  
pu rc h a s e d  a  co t ta ge  and  a b o u t  
t h r e e - q u a r t e r s  of  an a c r e  w a te r -  
f r o n t a g e  a t  W a l k e r ’s Hook,  f ro m  
Mr. and  Mrs.  J .  Nilsen who have  
pu rc h a s e d  f r o m  Gavin C. M o u a t  
. . a 3.2 ac re  l o t ’- on t h e  S ou th ey  
P o i n t  subdivision.
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D
( O m i t t e d  f r o m  l a s t  week . )
Mrs.  E.  F innis ,  of  Vic tor ia ,  a r ­
r ived  o n  T u esd ay  of  l a s t  w e e k  to 
spend  some t im e a t  h e r  co t ta ge  
a t  t h e  point .
Miss Mary  W a rd ,  R.N.,  V a n ­
couver ,  is the  g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  F.  
Pr ice ,  “ T h e  H a v e n . ”
Mr . a n d  Mrs.  J .  O ’Connell  and 
i n f a n t  son,  W ay n e ,  a r e  s ta y ing  
w i th  Mrs.  O ’Connel l ’s b r o th e r ,  E.  
Odberg .
K. P e t t e r s e n  paid a  b r ie f  vis i t  
to V ancou ve r ,  I’e t u r n i n g  home on 
Sa tu rd a y .
un
A  W E E K L Y  E P I T O H  
L H 0 K S  A T .
The Ritz ‘VICTORIA’S LEADING SPECIALTY SH O P”
Written specially  
for the w eek ly  new spapers o f  Canatfa
B v  J IM  G R E E N B L A T
Millinery - Furs - Hosiery - Gloves - H andbags  
Um brellas and Linen H andkerchiefs
1447 D ouglas St., Victoria Phone: B 1215}
D IST IN C T IV E  GIFTS  .........
Fam ous British-m ade ct.I.T X .ib ,
Order Now!
We s u g g e s t  you  p lace  y o u r  o rde r  n o w
FOR M ASSEY-HARRIS EQUIPM ENT
Tractors, Discsi Plo-ws, Grain Drills, Milking Machines, 
and other Farm Equipment are in demand.
P l e a s e  Call  o r  W r i t e  f o r  f u r t h e r  par t ic u la rs .  46- tf
SCQTT & PEDEN LTD.
Groceries - Feed - H ardw are  - A gricu ltura l  Supplies, Etc. 
PHONE G 7181 CORNER CORMORANT and STO R E STS.
SHOES-f: BO
m m m m
W ork Boots 
© PARIS  
@ HEADS  
■© SISMAN  
© GREBS 
© PALMERS  
: 4 4 ; : @ | ; L E G K I E S 4 :
: ; © L A S T O R I A 4 : a;;
' © I ' W O R T H M O R E ’';
^ % : 4 F A S H I p N ; " ' ' 7 " : ' ; 4 :
::;®';PRdP-R-AReH;
4 © ’'h y d e ^ a r k  : ?'
R U B B E R  BO O TSi
Y ATES And GOVERN M ENT ST. 44-9
CHRISTMAS: SUGGESTIONS
Gerit’s C.G.M. B icycles, size 22-20 , su itable  
b o y s  from  10 years up. Price . . . .$ 4 3
4SHEEPSKIN GAUNT­
LETS and SEAT COVERS 











WRIST WATCHES  
GAMES OF ALL KINDS 
CHEMISTRY SETS 
BLACKBOARDS 
TABLE TENNIS SETS 




M O T H E R S ,, T A K E  N O T IC E !
Rent a Baby Carrlago for Shopjhng-
,v;.' L " " 4 " b ' : o n l y 2 5 c ' : “
A  D e p a r t m e n t  of  L a b o r  r e p o r t  
bi’ing.s o u t  an  in te r e s t in g  fac t ,  t h a t  
union m emb er sh i p  in C a n a d a  has 
ini’i’eased by more th a n  8 5 %  since 
the i ioginning of the  p r e s e n t  war.
For  1943 union m em be r sh ip  is 
shown as 064..533, co m p a r e d  wi th 
35S,9(>7 in HI39. W o m e n  have  
a big place in unions,  too,  . judging 
Ijy I’epoi’ts f rom 928  of  the  3,755 
branch  and  local un io ns  on record  
a t  the  end of  194 3, which  showed 
a tota l  of  75,814 w o m e n  m e m ­
bers. 3'his, by the  way,  was  an 
increase of 47 .5% ov e r  t h e  total  
in 1942.  3'he m e ta l s  in dus t ry  
with 199,487 m e m b e r s  accoun ts  
for  a b o u t  30% of  C a n a d a ’s total  
union m e m b e r s h ip ;  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
22.5% . Ontar io  led t h e  provinces  
with 211 ,970 m e m b e r s ;  Quebec 
had 188 ,714;  Br i t i sh  Columbia,  
87,485.  M o n t r e a l  led all  cit ies 
with 114 ,884  m e m b e r s .
Of  the  664 ,533  t o t a l  union 
m em be r sh ip ,  2,041 locals hav ing  
249,450 m e m b e r s  w e r e  a f f i l i a ted  
wi th the T r a d e s  a n d  L a b o r  Con­
gress  of  Canada .  T h e  Ca na d ia n  
Congre ss  of  L a b o r  h a d  245,812 
m em be rs ,  t h e  C a n a d ia n  a n d  C a th ­
olic C o n f e d e r a t io n  of  L a b o r  had 
68,576,  a nd  34,590 w e r e  listed 
wi th  th e  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  Rai lway 
Bro th e rh oods .  A  t o t a l  o f  37,603 
w o r k e r s  in 247 locals  o f  na t io na l  
and  in t e r n a t i o n a l  un io ns  r e m a i n ­
ed in d e p e n d e n t  whi l e  58 u n a f f i l i ­
a t e d  loca l  un ion s  r e p o r t e d  9,286 
me m bers .
T h e  c o n su m e r  b r a n c h  of  the  
W a r t i m e  Pr ices  a n d  T r a d e  Boai’d 
took  t i m e  of f  thi s  w e e k  to  tel l  us  
a b o u t  th e  n e w  C h r i s t m a s  orha-  .
: m e n ts  which  m o s t  fo lk  w i l l , see 
d i splayed  f o r  sale;  m a d e  of  Inci te  
7-—plas t icy  shavings  f rorn  a i rp lane  
.. . windows.  As f a n c y  as  a n y  t r e e  
t r ink e ts ,  th e  Inc ite  shav ing s  t are  ; 
tw is te d  into s ta rs  a n d  icicles t h a t  
spin a n d  whir l  “ h e n  suspended .  
Y a r d s  o f  r ed  r i b b o n  f o r  th e  gif ts,  
candles  f o r  t ab le  a n d  m a n t l e  as 
wel l  a.s w re a th s ,  c r a c k e r s  and  
sp un  g lass  bal ls  ■will g l a d d e n  the  
h e a r t s  o f  C a n a d ia n  ch i ldren  du r -  
, ing  t h e  f es t iv e  ho l id ay  season,  y .
■ B ec a u se  sm ok in g  is such a com­
m o n  pract ice ,  i t  is intere.st ing to 
k n o w  s om e th in g  of  th e  h i s tory  of  
tobacco  in ou r  c o unt ry ,  ' robacco 
w a s  gr ow n in C a n a d a  a long  the  
bank s  of  t h e  St.  L a w r e n c e  b y  the  
In d ia n s  w hen  J a c q u e s  C a r t i e r  a r ­
r ived in 1635,  a n d  commercia l  
p rod uc t io n  d a te s  back  to 1720. 
In t h a t  y e a r  a b o u t  48 ,000  pou nds  
was  produced ,  and  m o s t  o f  i t  was  
devoted to pipe v a r ie t ie s  in the 
province  of  Quebec .  M ore  than  
166,000 pounds  w as  pr oduced  in 
1734,  and  tho ne.xt y e a r  th e  
F re n c h  g o v e r n m e n t  b e gan  en co u r ­
a g in g  produc t io n  in N e w  F r a n c e  
for  export  In 194 4 C a n a d a ’s 
product ion  of l ea f  tobacco was 
102 ,104 ,750  poundH, In 1943 wo 
pn .d oc ed  1'’ ,591 ,320 000 eigar- 
u t les  a lone  va lued  n t  $155,931, - 
000,  no t  co u n t in g  o t h e r  varie t ies  
of  loliaeco,
•ii, (1
It is n o t  genera l ly  known,  h u t  
the  .Austral ian sy s te m of price  
cont r td  Is p a t t m ’iu'd a f t e r  C a n ­
a d a ’s. tty March ,  1U43, when  
the  Canadian  plan was  in t roduced
in Aus t ra l ia , ,  the  cost  o f  l iv ing  in 
t h a t  c o u n t r y  had  in creased  du r in g  
th e  w a r  by 2 2 V t % .  Up  to  t h a t  
t i m e  A u s t r a l i a n  p r ic e  con t ro l  had 
been  based  on a n  a d j u s t m e n t  of  
p r ices  to unavo ida ble  in crea ses  in 
costs,  w i th  p r o f i t  m a r g i n s  k ep t
» down.  An over  all p rice  cei l ing 
was  i n t ro d u c e d  in 1943,  and  since 
t h a t  t i m e  the  posit ion h a s  been  
m a in t a i n e d  by the  use  of  subsi ­
dies. A  pol icy of  l ink ing  wages  
with l iving  costs has been in fo rc e  
in A u s t r a l i a  f o r  25 ye a r s  a nd  is 
s t r o n g ly  endoi ’sed by labor .  As
the  cost  o f  l iv ing moves  up th e
w a g e  r a t e  au tom a t i ca l l y  increases.  
This  sys te m m a k e s  it  even  m o r e  
im p o r t a n t  to s tabi lize the  cos t  of 
l iving, a nd  labo r  in A u s t r a l i a  is 
s t r o n g ly  in f a v o r  of  p r i c e  con ­
trol ,  a ccord in g  to D. B. Copland .  
.A.ustralian pr ice  commis s ion er  r e ­
cen t ly  in thi s c ou n t ry  to invest i ­
g a t e  w a r t i m e  controls.
CBC Com m entator
In view of the  in te r es t  in p lan­
n in g  for  ag r ic u l tu r a l  s tabi l i ty  in 
C a n a d a  in pos t -war  years ,  a s tud y  
of  fa rm  )irices over  a per iod of  62 
.years in O n ta r io  (1882 to 1943)  
as issued by the  Ontar io  D e p a r t ­
m e n t  of  Agr i cu l tu re ,  revea ls  a 
tyidcal  ex am pl e  of  f lu c tu a t i o n  in 
prices  of  f a r m  products .
In the 62 year s  the- ave ra ge  
pr ice of  oa t s  was 41.6 cen ts  a 
bushel ,  wi th  the h ighes t  in 1920 
a t  97 .7 ;  the  lowes t  in 1896  a t  20 
cen ts.  Tho  ave rage  f o r  bar ley 
was  57.5 cents ,  with the  h ighest  
in 1919 a t  145.8 cen ts;  t h e  lowest  
in 1898 a t  27 cents.  F o r  hay  the 
a v e ra g e  d u r i n g  62 y e a r s  was  
$10 .76 a ton.  The  high came in 
1920 a t  $24 .25 a ton ;  the  lowes t  
in 1898 was  $6.22.
H e lp in g  R u s s i a : T h e  second
Congress  of  R us s i an -C anad ian s  
which m e t  in T or on to  pledged 
i t sel f  to ra i se  $100,000 du r in g  
the  m o n t h  of  Decem be r  to buy  
seeds to be s e n t  to Russ ia  fo r  
sp r i ng  p lan t ing .
sk
C a n a d a ’s , ,1944 lu m b e r  p r o d u c ­
t ion  will h i t  a n e a r  al l - t ime  peak.
ETH ELW Y N  HOBBES
One of C a n a d a ’s lead ing  women 
c o m m e n t a t o r s  is E th e lw yn  H o b ­
bes of  the CBC,  whose p ro g ra m  is 
hea rd  over  T r a n s - C a n a d a  ne tw or k  
s ta t ion s  in this province each 
Wednesday  a t  IS minu tes  pas t  
one.
Mrs.  Hobbes  is the  C B C ’s o f ­
ficial guide to wise shopping.  
With her  un ive rs i ty  d e g r e e  in 
economics and la test  consumer  in­
format ion  fi’om g o v e rn m e n t  d e ­
p a r tm en ts  tu ck ed  in her  i>ocket, 
she comes to the  microphone  each 
Wednesday  wi ih w ar t im e  hints  
for  l ioasewives  from coast  to 
coast.
Mrs.  Hobb es  has a backgr oun d 
of  year s  in n ew sp ape r  work  and  
advert is ing.  And Ijefoi’e she a n ­
nounces  h e r  household t ips she 
gives them a i i ractical w o rk o u t  
in he r  own home in Mont rea l .
b u t  the d e m a n d s  of war  fo r  lu m ­
ber  climb s tead i ly  higher .  L a te s t  
es t imate  of  the  1944 cut  is 4,700,-  
000,000 bo a rd  feet ,  100,000,000 
more  than  in 1943.  The  al l- t ime 
record  was  s e t  in 1941 when we 
produced 4 ,941 ,000 ,000 boa rd  
fee t .  E x p o r t s  will  bo h igh  f o r  a 
long t ime be c a u s e  of  r e q u i r e m e n ts  
in occupied  co un t r ie s  and  fo r  r e ­
p l a c e m e n t  of  bomb ed  bui ldings.
R U T H  C H A P T E R  
ELECT O FFIC ER S
A n n u a l  e lect ion of  o f f icer s  fo r  
R u th  C hap te r ,  No. 22, G.E.S. ,  
took p lace la s t  F r i d a y  evening,  
Dec. 15, re su l t in g  as fo l lows;
W o r th y  M a t r on ,  Sis te r  E.  A. 
Br u ce ;  W o r t h y  P a t r o n ,  B r o . ' F .  F.  
F o r n e r i ;  Assoc ia te M a t r on ,  S is te r  
A. Sa l i sbury ;  Assoc ia te P a t r o n ,  
Bro. R. D e r r i n g b e r g ;  Cond uc t ress ,  
Si s te r  A. D on ey ;  Assoc ia te  Co n­
duc tress ,  S i s te r  W a r d e l ;  s ec r e ­
ta ry,  S i s te r  A. Dickson;  t r e a s u r e r .  
S is te r  C. Beat;t ie;  t ru s t e e ,  Bro.  R. 
M. Glidden.
A t  th e  conc lusion  of  the  r e g u ­
lar  m e e t i n g  th e  a n n u a l  b i r t h d ay  
par ty  was  held.  A f t e r  all had  p a r ­
taken  of  th e  m a n y  d a in ty  c o n f e c ­
tions, a n u m b e r  was placed a t  each 
plate,  and  as each n u m b e r  was  
called the  m e m b e r  wen t  f o r w a r d  
to receive  h e r  g i f t  and to read
a loud  the  no te  a t t a c h e d  there to ,  
which occasioned m u c h  m e r r i ­
ment.  The  evening  was  a decided 
success  and  en joyed  by  all  p r e ­
sent .
The  ins ta l la t ion  of o f f ic e r s  for  
the  e nsu in g  y e a r  will be  he ld  on 
Fr id a y  evening,  Jan .  19, 1945,
and  it  is expec ted  t h a t  a  l a r g e  
n u m b e r  of  m e m b e r s  f i ’om Vic ­
tor ia  and o th e r  ce n t r e s  will be 
presen t .
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES taste  
g o o d  in a p ipe
T h e y  H e lp  T h is  D istric t . . . B uy  an d  U se  Seals
1
THE
S E A S O N ’S
GREETINGS
T O  A L L
From the M anagem ent and Staff of
R a y ^ s  L t d ®
The Store with Quality Food at 
Prices w hich  all can afford.
754 Fort Street Victoria, B.C.
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:0:Fy;: m  HLE :V.:I:::N;:G':LA; L'’■ H'
. Second in a series of three announcem ents 
describing the various services o f  the Board.
1220 Broad St. » opp. Colonial
y M  € a i
pogsammes 
liom f ai©®i¥©s, i. 6*
TUWRtftfiKWX
ON YOUR » I M
Sorry. . .  
but the foot 
is too big 
for the shoes
W h ile  dumiinds for t e le ­
p hone serv ice  hiivo increnieci 
•tenclily duririg the  wnr, the 
eqiiipnunil ncc«»»nry lo  pro­
vide lorvlcn Iiftsn’l.  T h e  T e le ­
p hone Coinpnny has heeii  
p reven ted  from  innhlnR any  
miiterhil ndditlon* lu ll» ay*- 
leni.  T h n t’e w h y  »o in«ny  
p eople  h ave  to do w ithou t  
t e le p h o n e  se r v ic e  those  d«y*. 
The foo t  ju s t  w o n ’t f it  the 
shoe,
F ec tn ries  thnt u sed  to pro­
d uce lislcjilione  
«re now  n e e d e d  to  fllT war  
orders.
T h e  to lophonn slttintlon is 
llli'cly Sri Tjc t wtirflv h f  fore' It 
Jiels h otter .  In the  mewntlme, 
es sen t ia l  n eed s  for  te leph one  
serv ice ,  p u r l lcu ler ly  in c o n ­
nect ion  w ith  Hie w « r  e f fo r t ,  
m ust conic f irst .
B .  C. T elep h one Co.
PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING
Public H ealth  Engineering and Environmental 
Sanitation include all m atters pertaining to 
health w hich  are influenced by the environment 
in which people  live. These include:
1. A dvice and supervision of public and pri­
vate w ater supplies.
2. Sew age  disposal and treatment.
3. Milk and all phases of other food supplies.
4. Restaurants and eating , establishments.
5. Many problems in connection with garbage  
disposal.
6. Certain public health phases of buildings, 
including lighting, heating, ventilation, etc.
7. Lumber, mining and other camps where  
men are em ployed.
8. Many other problems too numerous to 
men J: ion.
9. A gain  the service is advisory and consulta­
tive in most instances to aid the local health  
services in m eeting their problems in the 
respective fields outlined. This Division, 
unfortunately, has been greatly over­
w orked due to the shortage of trained  
personnel during the war, but recently a 
Consultant in Food and Milk Control has 
been added to the s taff and a Sanitary  
Inspector to assist in the problems involv­
ing campn, canneries, tstc.
DIVISION OF TUBERCULOSIS CONTROL
The Division of Tuberculosis Control is re­
sponsible for the technical phases of the Control 
of Tuberculosis on a provincial level. These  
.services are only fully effect ive  with the closest 
co-operation of the local health agencies in 
organizing a program in connection with the 
X-raying of all persons and the finding of cases  
with the control of contacts to active cases of 
tuberculosis as w ell as the supervision of tuber­
culosis canes in their homes nnd in other com ­
munities. The services of the Division include  
the following:
1. Four Travelling Diagnostic Clinics cover­
ing the entire province.
2. T w o  'IVavelling Survey Clinics in buses 
w hich are used to exam ine Ihti chests of 
those engaged in war nnd other indtistries.
.3. A stationary survey clinic in the Vancouver  
area.
4, 1 hree stationary diagnostic and treatment  
■clinics.
5. Tuberculosis hospital service which in­
cludes hospitals at Tranquille, Vancouver  
and Victoria.
6. A  temporary hosjpital of seventy beds is 
being built to provide hospitalization until 
such time as a permanent modern up-to- 
date hospital of five hundred beds can be  
constructed.
7. Consultative and advisory service available  
to local health  departments, to physicians, 
and to local hospitals and other profes­
sional groups.
8. Specialized public health nursing, social  
service, occupational and vocational  
therapy and certain phases of rehabilita­
tion are all part of this Division’s services.
DIVISION OF VENEREAL DISEASE CONTROL
The Divi.iion of V enereal Disea.se Control of 
the Provincial Board of Health of British Colum ­
bia is the most outstanding in Canada, even on the  
North American continent. .The program of this 
Division has been used as a model and stimulant  
to Ihe  ̂ rest of Canada as a guide in developing  
effect ive  venereal di.sease control programs. 
Though the results are very gratifying thei*e is 
still, as in all other specialties of, public health , 
need for further advancem ent to properly control 
the venereal disease problem.s.
The services of This Division correspond to 
those of Tuberculosis in many respects, except  
tlial there is no extensive hospitalization pro­
gram. These include:
1. p iagnostic  nnd treatment clinics, located  
in the larger centres,
2. Associated clinics operated by local health  
services with funds provided by the Division  
of Veneronl D isease Control.
3. Free drugs for all physicians, clinics, 
hospitals and health departm ents for tho 
treatment of all cases of venereal disease. 
This assists in keeping the coat of vonoreal 
disease treatment through practising p h y­
sicians at a reasonable level.
4. Consultative nnd advi.sory services for 
health departm ents, physicians, hospitals, 
nurses, etc.
6. Public health education on venereal disease  
control.
7. A rapid treatment centre of the type  
developed in various parts of the continent  
is now being plamujtl for the treatm ent of 
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O u r  weekly baby  clinic has  
been well  p a t r o n i z e d  by famil ies  
of  the  se rvice personnel .  The  
n ex t  clinic will be held W e d n e s ­
day,  Dec. 20. The  nu r se  fee ls  
t h a t  as so m a n y  will be aw ay  f o r  
Christma.s and  the  New Y e a r  t h a t  
th e re  will be no clinic f r o m  Dec. 
20, unt i l  Jan .  10, T94.5. As the  
ladies of  the R.C.A.F.  auxi l i a ry  
have donated  a set  of  baby  scales 
to tile Ho.stess House , bab ies  can 
be brought  in any  t ime for  w e igh ­
ing.
For  T h u r s d a y  n ight  the  R e a d ­
ing Hi-amatic Club .are send in g  in­
v i ta t ions  to liie memlier.s to a t ­
tend a special  C h r i s tm a s  par ty .  
Mr. H. ( laze and  Miss P. Gaze 
have  k indly consente d  to dona te  
the e n te r t a i n m e n t .  R e f r e s h m e n ts  
will be served.  T h e  pres ident ,  
Mrs. T. G. S. C h a m b e r s  will be 
rece iving and will we lcome all 
men a nd  w om en  in u n i f o r m  as 
well as o th er  m e m b e r s  of  the  
D ra m a t i c  Club.
A showe r  was held on Tu esd ay  
fo r  \y .D.  P r o c t o r  and  Doti Curr ie ,  
R.C.A.l 'h The  g i f t s  w e r e  d i sp lay­
ed in a ba sk e t  d e c o r a t e d  in pink 
and  i\ 'hite. R e f r e s h m e n t s  were  
served.  The  u n d e r m e n t i o n e d  are 
14 W .D .’s, all m e m b e r s  of  the
f lying cont rol ,  who w e r e  p r e se n t :  
C onv ene rs :  Hi ' len Gould,  Billie
Sharp ,  Fa y  Russel l;  gues t s .  Grace  
Thompson ,  Mildred Hempsal l .  
Vera  Howey,  Emi ly  Aus t in ,  M a r ­
g a r e t  Solomka,  Ma ry  C a r ru th e r s ,  
.Margai'et Newton,  IMargaret  Mill, 
•loyce Bnrbridge .
The  lloste.s.s House  comm it t ee
r —-





S incere  C h ris tm as  G ree tin g s  
and  Best Wi.shes
W A T S 0  N’S







where yoR g e t
Q U A L IT Y  A N D  
SEL E C T IO N
J GLOVES—
 SOc to 3.50 I Unlincd or lincci 1,50 to 4.50
HANDKERCHIEF.S ^
Newest patterns  2.00 to 5.50 J Initials or plain...,15c to 75c
N ECKW EAR—  
All boxed.....
SHIRTS—





1.00 to 5.50 i F rom   6.50 to 15.00
55e to 2.50
DRESSING GOWNS—
Wool* or silks... 3.95 to 25.00
SUITS—  
From, .
SUSPEND ERS and GARTER 
.SETS —
From ..................... 1,50 to 2.50
OVERCOATS—
1 loiii 2.5.00 to 45.00
25.00 to 45.00 ( BRUSH nnd COMB SETS—
ijsr* MILITARY, NAVAL OR AIR FORCE O U T FIT S  "TPU
The liirgt'Ht Meii’n S tock  in Tuwii    Many noveiticH I’of
(.IhristmaK luiying
O. H. D O R M A N , LTD.
1328 Douijlfta Slroul — ;—  V ictor ia ,’ B.C.
.17-5









few days  wi th  Mrs.  Danie l ’s p a r -  f e w  days  in V a n c o u v e r  r e tu i ’n in g  
onta. Rev.  Canon King  and  Mrs.  S a t u r d a y . '
King, “ A r m a d a l e . ”
L.-Cpl. P. G r im m e r  has  l e f t  f o r  
Mrs. S. P.  C o rb e t t  has s p e n t  a  Vancouver."^
O u r S incere  W ish :
A  H a p p y  C hris tm as  Season, 
H ea lth  an d  P ro sp e r i ty
T h ro u g h o u t  the  C om ing  Year, 
To, All!
L I T T L E & T A Y L O R
JEWELERS
1209 Douglas (Scollard B ldg.) —  G 5812 —  Victoria
1 51-1
■"v T
H elp  the K insm en H e lp  the  Sick
M ............................................................................................;........................  “
^  W ish ing  O ur
. Buy Seals
U se T h o se  G a y  C h ris tm a s  Seals . . . P re v e n t  1 .B.
C H R I S T M A S
G R E E T I N G S
S T A T IO NiM PE R IA L
PHONE
'rh<> two views .shown here  ' 
a r e  typic.al o f  tlii.s b<>autiful 
di.st.ricl. Wi th the sea aa a
bacl.'di'iip lo th e  rol l ing fa rm
lands and Ihe u n d u la t i n g  
meadow,  li iese p ic tures may
imdvc o thers,  in a reas  of  more 
drast ic  (dimatt*,, j ea lous  of  the 
district .  Wi th  an out look  of
l irightness.  wi th  fert i le lands 
capable of gi-nwing nmny ciaips, 
and more pa r t icu la r ly  bulb.s. 
Saanich Peninsu la  and G u l f  Is- 
hind re.sidents should imiuse, at. 
this  season,  and  l.ic glad of tiie 
beauty,  of  the  cl imatic piorfec- 
tion, which m ake s  the di.strict 
the  envv of the  rest  of  Canada .
r ’.s
P a tro n s  and F riends
A MERRY CHRISTMAS
an d  a
HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR
O u t  s l t o p  will be closed between Gbri.stma.k and 
New Years to give our .statf a 
m uch-needed re.st ,
has been very  act ive d u r i n g  l.he 
la.st few weeks.  The  pres ident ,  
Sgt .  F r a n k  Bottomley ,  R .A.F. ,  on 
beha l f  of  the  e n t e r t a i n m e n t  com­
mi t tee ,  p r e se n t e d  a p r o j e c t o r  and 
loud speaker  to- be used  in our 
r ec re a t io na l  hall  f o r  d a n c e s  and 
o th e r  e n te r ta in m e n ts .  T hi s  will 
a lways  be a souveni r  to  r em ind  
us  of our  accjua in tances wi th  the 
boys of the R.A.F .  in .Sidney.
The r e -mako clas.s wil l  be held 
on Monday,  fo r  the l a s t  session 
this year.
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
( O m it te d  f rom las t  week .)
Mrs.  V. Godin spent  a day in 
V a n c o u v e r  recent ly .
Mrs.  J.  Ruti i  has r e tu rn e d  to 
he r  h om e  here.
"Mr. a n d  Mrs.  F.  Giblin a re  v is i t ­
ing on the  island.
Mrs. A. B agl eau  has  re tur ned  
a f t e r  a few days  in Vancouver .
Mrs. 11. B. Binny  a nd  small  
son a r e  vis i t ing oh the island.
i\Ir. a nd  Mr.s. L. T homp son  have 
re tu r n e d  to th e i r  hom e  here.
.Mrs. Danie l s  a nd  two children 
have l e f t  fo r  V a n c o u v e r  a f t e r  a
H A F E R  B R O S .  :
G eneral M achinists 








Guild o f Sunshine Buy  
Six \^ictory : Bonds;':. ,'v.
'.'r
7  Ganges.  B.C. T h e  r egula r  
: me et in g  .of . th e  TJuild, o f  .Sunshine, 
was  held re cent ly  a t  G a n g e s  Inn,  
witli the  pres ident ,  M rs : , , (1., J .  v ,; 
Mouat,  in the  chair.
Rout ine ..business was  t ransact - : '  
ed, the f inanc i a l  s t a t e m e n t ,  show­
ing a ba l ance  of  $79.81 was  read  
and  it was, s t a t e d  ; th a t ,  to date,  
six Vic tory  bonds  had been p u r ­
chased by the  organiza t ion .
The ti’e a s u r e r  gave a r e p o r t  of  
the  N o v e m b e r  sale of  work,  by 
which $78..57 had been  real ized,  
this sum included a h a n d s o m e  do­
na tion from the  h o n o r a r y  presi ­
dent ,  Mrs.  A. Wal te r ,  Vic tor ia .
The  m e m b e r s  stood in s i len t  
t r ibu te  to the  m e m o r y  f one of  
Iheir  n u m b e r ,  who had  recent ly 
passed away.
.'\ commiMoe electi-d to p u r ­
chase and  send o f f  Chri.stma.s 
gif ts  incliuied the pres ident ,  Mrs. 
F. .Shariie, Mrs. .1. D ew ar ,  Mrs, 
W, Nor ton .  A t  the cone lusion  of 
the mei ' l ing Mrs. S t u a r t  Holmes 
..old ,Te\cial .iilicle.'i wiilch luul 
been le f t  ove r  f rom Ihe  sale.
Mr.s. D e w a r  gave a talk on tlu> 
r gi 'Ol  I ' .pidoli l ic. ' ' ,  t h e  la.->l 
meet ing held nnd th e  a r range-  
nienls ma de  a t  tha t  t ime.
Tea hoste.sses were Mrs. G, .1. 
Mouat and Mrs,  S t u a r t  Holmes.
f f i i E w l m







W . A . IM PR O V E  
PA R ISH  ROOM
Ganges,  ILG,   'I'lie regular
monthly mee t in g  of  t.im ,Salt
Spr ing  branel i  of the  Wome n 's  
Amxiliary was  held reeetiHy in the  
liarish room,  Ganifes, with t.he 
pres ident ,  Mrs. G. II, I l n l i n e tv in  
tho ehni r i  the VleH'r, t ak ing  th e  
l i rayers and  the read ing.  .
The  menihers  stood in si len t  
tr ihi i te tn tlte m e m o r y  of  t l ieir  
vlce-pre.sideiit.. Mrs, II,  .lohtmon, 
who pas,sod iiwny last  week.
Amongst  le tters o f  acdtnow- 
ledgement  and th a n k s  was  one 
from Mrs, Andrews ,  M.C.A.D, sec- 
I'etnry. T h e  treaH u rer’fi report .  
,‘duAved a Imhmee of ,$91.27. T h e  
•■mm of $H2 was I'laid t .owards the  
impr ove me nts  to th e  pariah room 
and letler.-i Were s c u t  t ' x tcnding  
I hanks In the  local Kemds and 
n t h e r s  who so (cenerotmly gave  
tlieir t ime to Indp witli tldn work.
Alt tni.ui e,‘daaK tel tel abo u t  liet 
Work in an Indian school  in M an i ­
toba was  i’(‘ad from (lie h ranch'a  
) iraver nn r tne r .  Miss ChriHtino 
; llolnieK.
Nom ina t io ns  took )daee  for  the  
anmial  m ee t in g  wliieh will he  held 
on ii’r iday,  .Tan. 12.
Ton liofltosseH w oro  Mrs.  K, 1*. 
Beech, ass is ted  by 'Mrs. If, G. 
Garter .
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With the odvent. of Cht'istmfLS thivS year, 
tliese words hold for ii.s an added significance; 
“ Peace to men of good willl”
W e Canadians, whether we fight in 
tlie factory or on tl ie farm—'-in industry 
or in tlie armed services, wivSh peace on 
earth to men of good will the world
over. We are fighting that the spirit of 
Christmas shall endure. And we rejoice 
that tl lis Christmas bring-s with it the dcf-
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Girl G uides 
R eceive A w ards
Ganges ,  B.C.— -At a m e e t i n g  of 
The 2nd  I .O.D.E.  company,  held 
re cent ly  in Mahon Hall ,  Ganges ,  
t h e  d i s t r i c t  commissioner,  Mrs.  
Ch ar leswor th ,  enrol led Jacqueline.
■ R uddick  as a Guide  and also p r e ­
sen ted  e igh t  l a u n d ry  badge s  to 
the  fol lowing;  Ro se m ary  Loos- 
more ,  R u t h  Pr ice,  Theresa  Ro g­
er’s, I r e n e  and .lean L aundry ,  
Diane  Richardson,  Diana Blythe 
and .Teanette AVheelor.
A contes t ,  conducted  by  th e  
Guides,  real ized $1.3.80 fo r  th e  
Pr i so ne rs  of  W a r  fund,  the prize,  
a box  of chocolates,  going to B e r t  
Bi t ta ncour t .  The  sum ol $15 was  
se n t  to wards  parcels  f o r  p r i son­
ers of  war .
L a t e r  Rosem ary  Loosmore ,  
The re sa  Rogers ,  Maxine  Nelson 
and  J u d y  F a n n i n g  were  examined  
and  passed th e i r  am bul ance  test .
Sunday S cTaooI Party Germ an Prisoners Rounded U p  at A n tw erp  G A L IA N O  ISL A N D
iF U L F O R D
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Two la rge  cartons  of  w a rm  
c lo th ing  w e r e  shipped by Mrs.  T.
7 M. Jackson ,  convener,  Fuljl'ord 
Hsii’bour ,  to h e a d q u a r t e rs  of  the 
: “ Bund les  f o r  B r i ta in ” in Victor ia,  
on S a t u r d a y  last.
Mrs.  Ross Young  r e t u r n e d  to 
F u l f o r d  on Sa tu rd a y  a f t e r  spend ­
ing a week  in Vancouver.
Miss El la S t ew ar t  of Wes ton
L a k e  F a r m ,  B eave r  Point ,  l e f t  on 
Su n d ay  to spend a t e w  days  in 
Vic toria.  She  is the gu es t  of Mrs.  
A. Ash.
' Lt.  George  T. and Mrs.  Stew-  
■ a r t ,  Murie l  and J im m y arr ived
. , f r o m  Vic tor ia  oh Fr id a y  las t  to 
;; spend  a fe w  days visit  to thei r
' : h om e  a t  B eave r  Point .
;7 ;; 'Miss M.: W r i g h “  le f t  on Sun-  
day  a f t e rn o o n  to spend the  Chr i s t ­
m a s  and  New Y e a r  ho l idays  in 
Vic toria,  w h e r e  she will  be the  
guest, of  he r  b ro ther .
Mrs. J.  H. Lee  has re tu r n e d  
to F u l f o r d  a f t e r  spending  a  day 
oY two:  in Victori tg this p a s t  week.
IT:
Ganges,  B.C.—-A Su n d a y  school 
par ty ,  o rgan ized  by Mrs.  Go rdon  
S. Reade ,  assi sted by  Mrs. George  
West ,  w as  held a t  Vesuvius  Lodge  
la s t  Sa tu rd ay .  A b o u t  17 ch i ldren 
w e re  pr e sen t  a nd  a happy  a f t e r ­
noon  was  spent ,  s t a r t i n g  wi th  the  
s ing ing  of  the  carols  “ Aw ay  in a 
M a n g e r ” and “ Si len t  N ig h t” and  
fol lowed by an intere.st ing a nd  in­
s t r u c t i v e  C hr i s t ma s  game,  pr o ­
vided and  superv ised  by Ven.  G. 
H.  Holmes,  who wi th  Mrs.  Holmes ,  
a t t e n d e d  the  pa r ty .  P a p e r  ha ts  
w e re  d i s t r ibu ted  and  th e  chi ldren 
jo ined  in a scr ies  of  games.
F r o m  a b eau t i f u l ly  decora ted  
t ree ,  the  Archde acon  d iMributed 
g i f t s  to the y o u n g  people and ,  on 
beha l f  of  the  pupils,  he pre sen te d  
Mrs.  Reade  with a la rge  wooden  
f r u i t  bowl, ch i l dr en ’s signature.s 
a t ta ched ,  in app rec ia t ion  of  her  
splendid work  and f o r  all she has  
done fo r  the  Su nd ay  school. The  
ch ildren then  jo ined  in s inging 
“ H app y  Chr i s t ma s  to Y o u .” 
H e a r t y  cheers  fol lowed fo r  Mrs. 
Keith  Wilson Avho has  so g e n e r ­
ously len t  h e r  home  each Su nd ay  
f o r  classes a n d  f o r  the par ty ,  f o r  
which  the l a rg e  r oo m  h ad  been  
tu r n e d  into f a i r y l a n d  in a beaut -  
ful  Chr i s tmas  se t t ing .
Tea ,  provided by  the  paren ts ,  
was sei'ved by Mrs.  Reade ,  assi s t ­
ed by Mrs. Wi lson,  Mrs.  W e s t  and 
Mrs.  P.  Lowther ,  a t  two tables,  
a r r a n g e d  w i th  m i n ia tu re  t rees,  
holly leaves a n d  Chr i s tmas  favors.
Th ro ug h  illness,  Gladys M oua t  
and  one  or two o the rs  could n o t  
a t t e n d  the p a r t y ,  b u t  all received  
g i f t s  f ro m  th e  t ree .  Those  p r e ­
se n t  inc luded N o r m a n  and Evelyn  
Mouat ,  T o m m y  and  Lucy  Gale, 
Diane  and B r e n t l e y  Deacon,  Roy 
and  Daphne  Aylwin,  Donald  and 
T in a  West ,  J e a n  P ie r r e  a nd  J a c ­
que line  Lessen ,  T eddy  Wood,  
N a ta l i e  Bury .
Rac ing  beyond newly- l ibera ted Brusse ls ,  th r ee  f ly ing co lu mns  of 
Bri t ish a r m o r  drove  f o r  Ant w erp .  Th e  speed  of  th e  a d v a n c e  took the  
German d e fe n d e r s  by surpr i se ,  and by m id n ig ht  on S e p t e m b e r  4 the  
cap ture  of  B e lg iu m ’s g r e a t e s t  port had  be en  announced .  The  adv ance  
scaled of f  the  G e rm a n  fo rc es  in the coas tal  pocke t  on the c hann e l  coast .  
The a r m o r e d  push which  began  at V e r n o n  on the  Seine on Ar igus t  .30 
covered the  206 mi les to Brussel s  in six days  again.st  s te ady  oppos it ion.  
It was he lped by th e  Belgian  Resis tance  M o v e m e n t  and  the F .F .I .  
P ic ture  shows G e rm a n  pr i soners  be ing  m arched  throug h the  s t r e e t s  
of A n t w e r p  with the c e n t r a l  stat ion in the  background.
Mrs.  S t u a r t  Sno w le f t  on T h u r s ­
day  fo r  V anc o u v e r ,  r e t u r n i n g  on 
T u e s d a y  wi th  h e r  da u g h te r ,  
Winkie!
Com. a nd  Mrs.  T. An de rson  
have  le f t  to spend  the  C hr i s t mas  
season  w i th  f r ie n d s  in Vancouv er .
Miss M. W a r d ,  R.N., has re- 
tu i ’ued to t h e  is land and is the  
g u e s t  o f  Mrs.  F. Price.
11. W. H a r r i s  paid a br ie f  visit  
to V a n c o u v e r  r e t u r n i n g  Sa tu rd a y .
Miss J o a n  H u m e  has a r r iv ed  to 
spend  the  Ch r i s tm as  hol iday wi th 
h e r  pa re n t s ,  Mr. and Mis.  J .  P. 
Hume.
STORK SHOP
Exclusive Children’s W ear 
I n f a n t s  to 14 Y e a r s  ‘" W  
I 631 FO RT ST. —  VICTORIA 
B eatrice E. B u rr  ---  Ph. G 26S1
H e a r  o u r  b r o a d c a s t —
“ READING  THE  
FU N N IES”
C JV l EV ERY  SUNDAY 
1.30 P.M.
Mr. and  Mrs.  S. Wormold l e f t  
on M on day  f o r  Victor ia w he re  
they will spend  two weeks  v is i t ing  
th e i r  fami ly .
J o h n  Scoones  has  arrived f r o m  
N o r t h  Sh or e  College to spe nd  
Ch r i s tm as  wi th  his parents,  Mr.  
and  Mrs.  A.  E. Scoones.
T h e  su m of  $255.51 was ra i sed
Oil f rom t h e  seeds o f  su n f lo w ­
e rs  is useful  f o r  edible and  cook­
ing purpo.ses, f o r  c a n n i n g  fish, 
and  m a k in g  f ine  soaji. I ts  food 
va lue  is equa l  to  t h a t  of  t h e  f ine s t  
olive oil.
a t  the  r e c e n t  sale of  wor k ,  iltid 
no t  $225.51 as s t a t e d  in las t  








J e r s e y  cow, Seaview Sul tana  
2nd, 130504,  b r ed  and owned by 
Cyril J .  L a m b e r t ,  Sidney,  B.C., 
has comple ted  a sen ior  four -year -  
old recoi 'd of 8,224 lbs.  of  milk 
and 463 lbs. o f  f a t  in 305 days 
with an a ve rage  te s t  of  5 .63%.
S u l t a n a  is a d a u g h t e r  of  the 
r ichly-bred sire,  B a b b a c o m b e  Le 
Rondin Vindell .
B uy  and  U se C h ris tm a s  Seals  . . . P rev e n t T .B .
HOLLY FOR CHRISTMAS
Shipped to Any Part of Canada
We .specialize in local 
poultry —  vegetab les—  
canned goods— bakery  
products —  everything  
for the Christmas table
Fruit Trees: Peaches, Pears, A pples, Plums, etc. 
Cut Flowers —  Pot Plants — Corsages 
W reaths —  Sprays, etc.
★
Phone 69
, MrJ, F r a n k  Reynolds  has  re- 
tu ru e d  lo Vic tor ia  a f te r  a  sh or t  
v is i t  to his h o m e  a t  B eave r  Point .
gon e  f o r  a  t im e  to help a t  the  
Saanich  H ea l t h  Centre .
Mr.  Gi lmour  r e t u r n e d  f r o m  
spending  fexy days  in V ancouve r .
Mrs.  P r a t t  is v is i t ing in V a n ­
couver  this week .
Mr . N orm in gt on  le f t  on T u e s ­
day  fo r  a f e w  days in Vancouve r .
DECEMBER COUPON DATES
Th e  fo l lowing  coupons  become 
valid -■
Dec. 21— Sugar. . . . . .  coupons  48-49
Pr e se rv e s  coupons  35-36 
Dec. 28— Bu t te r . . . .  coupons  90-91
Co ns um er s  a r e  r e m in d e d  tha t  
all coupons  in books 3 a n d  4 ex­
pi re on Dec. 31, 1944,  a nd  from 
then  on only book 5 will be 
needed .
W . W O O D
R.R. 1, Sidney







. Mr. Bob Wilhans  a r r iv ed  f ro m  
. "̂  ̂ Be a t ro u ,  B.C., on T hur sda y ,  to Mr.  Sar son  l e f t  on a bus iness 
' v i s i t  f r iends  a t  Fu l fo rd .  He  is a t r ip  to Vancouve r .
g ue s t  of  Mrs.  M. C. Lee and  son, 7  ̂ . ■ 7 _  ,
I t a e v  U-e,  Buvgo,v„o Vall»y.  7  ; L a d , - C o n s t a n c e  -Fa,vkas
las t  week in Vic tor ia .
Mrs.  F r e d  Roland and  family^: i v
t i l e f t  F u l f o r d  recent ly  f o r  Cobble ALr; a n d : Mrs.  Mu^ h a v e  re-  
Hill, w h e r e  they  will spend  th e  tu r n e d  to l ive on the  i s land and  
. ' I  :%:■ 11, i i . ' . ■ i  o c o f i - i ; r i c r '  into tboi r  n e w  home.ittling i t  thei   ,
: ' ,  ■ '7:7 , , 7,. ,7, y. ■
Flick left last week for
;77:i Ch r i s t m as  holidays wi th  h e r  a r e  sett
7 ; 7 7 - 7.,. y ..7 ..,-. ,,i: 7,i. . . ; ,,:,7 ,K 7 . , 7 ■ ■■ : 7' '  7 '':
l«Otber,  C o l  a.:..  a ao. v, . . . .
7 :̂ R^  tho  Oliver,  B.C.,  to spend  t h e  w in te r
u l f o rd  I n n  a r e :  J. C. Bi’own,  W.  wi th  his son arid family.1 F l f
I H . 7 :Jories,^;7E  Jones ,  V ic to r i a ; ;
i;- , . : M r a  andyAirs.  E  W i
J J oh nso n ,  L. Forsbeig,  Vancouv er .
. . :7 7 ;
.. :,^ '7  '  .  7 .^ , ' 7 7 ','. ' 7 -' , '  ■■■.■. ' ■ . ' j
Mrs.  A.  Davis,  F u l fo rd ,  l e f t  on 
T h u r s d a y ’ f o r  Victor ia,  w h e r e  she 
”  f e w  days  wi th
D A V ID  
HOLDEN
(Suc cesso r  to, 
S. Thorr ie )  ;V
Bicycle a n d  G e n e r a l  Repai rs  
: L o c a l  CCM D e a l e r  7 i 7 ;
L a w n m o w e r s  S h a r p e n e d  7




7  is 7 s pe nd in g  
7 f r i ends .7:7 7
a
Miss yLot t ie  Reynolds h a s  re-  
t t i rn ed  to  F u l f o r d  f ro m  Vic tor ia  
. d r  t h e  hol idays,  which she wil l  
spend  w i th  h e r  m o th e r  a t  B eaver  
Poin t .  .
M e r r y ; ' : '  7
CHRISTMAS
Proper Diet for  
Dairy Heifers
from  the Staff and M anagem ent of
T E R V O ’S
Ladies’ Apparel Shop
W. D. Davies, production ser ­
vice, Dominion Depar tment  of 
Agr icul ture,  says the most  exact ­
ing task  of the dairy fa rm er  is 
to grow good dairy heifers.  Dairy 
huifiu's, to give best results as 
m a tu re ;  animals should be fed in 
such a way that  they will obtain 
all their growth wllhuut carrying 
any oxeoss fat.
As  calves, they .should be fed 
moderate  amouvits of whole milk 
diiriiig the fi rst  three weeks of
; 7 77  thei r lives. y /This 'd ie t  is generally :
changed to skint milk raiiori by
■ i ■ the tiine the calves .are 'six weeks 
old. (lood legume hay should he 
7 7 : 7  fe(l fruiu the tiam the calves lut-
7  gin: to n i b b l e ,  This diet is d<*-
signeii for growth-■-ratiuu' than 
? ' , l o  , hulld fi \ 1 t and , will keep the
7 :,' 7 >:ealves ill a healthy,: active condi- 
thm.^ ,A: heifer tha t  bps been pro- 
; I-' 7 ;)terly :’'i'iiii»e(l in 'Hie flrsl- few 
7  - nioniha (>f its life will tlevclo|i Into 
7 a (coudMiael'n! cow.
722 Yatea Street Victoria, B.C.
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7 MAYNE ISLAND
i k t '. ' l  " t ( t b a i t t e d , ' from ; hud, week,)
7:7 ' : : , Alt', find: Mrs.H'’red. UenneH. and 
!77 7 vfaniily l e f i 7 : f t t r . Vaneouvcr  on 
' iTuOaday,"
.7.7 All' . .Htunh’y? Roltson’ has been 
:'away for  a week in Victoria and 
. : \ ' a n e o i i v c r .
.. Miss Ina McBride  le f t  last  





W o  havo been estab li shed slnco 
1H(!7, .Snanieii or  d i s t r ic t  calls 
a t t e n d e d  to promt i t ly  by an elll-
t'OifI' mOvqibOn |.'inuoTi1»
m a r k e d  in p l a in ; f i g u re s .  :• 
Glmrges  M o d e r a t e  #
.. . L A X > V , . A T T H N U A N T ; , ' ,
73' l  Ul'Oiighton 8 l . ,  Vi«;lori« 
X l m n e s :  K G  7(179, E 4065 
lU’giniUd H a y w a r d ,  Miing. -Blr .
check & double check
Y O y R  F A R M  M O T O R S
Y V i t h  e l e c t r i c !  m o l c p ' H — c!vc*ii f o r  f a r m  u h c  -"  
n i l  l > i i t  i m p o H H i U l c  l o  g e t  a n d  r e p l a e e m e n l H  
B u b j e c t l ;  t o  p r i o r i t y  r a t i n g ,  i i r o p e r  e a r c !  a n d  
B c r v i e c s  o f  y c n i r  j > r e H c n t  m o l o r M  i h  a  i r i i g l i t y  
i m p o r t  i m t  e o n H i d e r a t i o n .
C h e e k  l i e a r i n g B  a n d  h r u H l i c ' s ,  e l e u n  e o i n -  
m i i t t t t o r a  a n d  t c i r m i n a l s ,  uhcs  o i d y  p r o p e r  
l i i h r l e m m t B .  D o n ’ t  n e g l e e l  a  n o l w y  o r  h o t
rtinitiiing tnolor- 'elieek it immc’ciialely,
h e e a i J H e  t h e  i i i o t c n *  y o i i  h a v e  n m v  i m i H t  





War came. The manufacture of most civilian 
goods had to be cut down or stopped to make 
way for war produetiou. That cauHcil shortages 
o f  civilian goods —i/ta( was the RE D  L IG H T
don’t jump
.1. ' 7.. f . . “ „  ------
|*S IcAi
m f i
Some rcHtrielinns are now being lifted, Imt it 
doe# not mean lots of goods right away. \Var\s 
demandB are still huge and must come (irst. 
We can’t neglect them just so ihia some of us 
here at home ran gel a little more.
Don’t confuse ihe slgmds — (77i»,s is die YEIJJHI'  
L I G H T  ONIA).
It means a littlemore o f some things and it helps 
hiisiness men get ready for the time wlum there 
will he more iitaterhils ami workers availahle.
It docK not mean the end of shortages!
Grlting hack to peacetime prodiielhm w ill iieees.
anrily he piecemeal and gradiiaL
"Patience” is (he word.
m  the
O^nly after Victory o v er  both e n e m ie s  can  
the Green Light he Hwiiehed on, nnd the road 
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C L A S S I F I E D  A D S
For Sale
R A T E :  One  c e n t  p e r  word ,  p e r  issue.  A  g r o u p  of f igures  or  t e lep hone  
n u m b e r  will be  c o u n te d  as one  word ,  each  ini t ial  counts  as one  word .  
Minimum c h a r g e  25c.  I f  des i red ,  a box  n u m b e r  a t  t h e  Review Office
---------------------------------:----------------------  may be used  a t  a n  ad di t ion a l  cha rg e  of  1 0 c to cover  cost  of  f o r w a r d i n g
F O R  S A L E — G u e rn s e y  S h o r th o r n  replies.  T E R M S :  Cash in ad va nce ,  unless  you h a v e  a r e g u l a r  a c c o u n t
G y e a r s  old;  f r e s h e n e d  Dec.  11, with us. Classified Ads  m ay  be  s e n t  in dr  phoned in up  to MON D A Y
3 'gals,  high t e s t e r ;  cheap  f o r  NOON p reced in g  n e x t  issue.
qu ick  sale.  Ch ar le s  E. H a n so n ,  ■ " r r rr r r irriir — 77— —: ,■ .... ....... .— -—^ :
IVains  Cross  Road .  50-2
I ’OR S A L E  —  M a n ’s bicycle in 
good condi t ion,  good t i res,  3- 
speed  co a s t e r  b ra k e ,  double  b a r  
shock  a b s o r b e r  s te e r in g  a s s e m ­
bly,  g e n e r a t o r  a n d  lamp  a n d
c a r r ie r .  Pr ice  $45.  P.O.  Box
49. Te le p h o n e  Ganges  1 I L ,  
a f t e r  G p.m. 51-1
V
DAY- OL D C H I C K S — N ew  H a m p -  
shi res  a n d  W h i t e  P ly m o u th  
Rocks.  All b lood- tes ted  stock.  
O r d e r  now  f o r  J a n u a r y  and  
l a t e r  chicks  a n d  be su re  to g e t  
the  de l ivery  d a t e  you p r e f e r .  
W. W.  S e y m c u r ,  Duncan ,  B.C.
49-17
F O R  S A L E — W r i t i n g  P a d s  of  o u r  
own m a n u f a c t u r e ,  5H> x 81^ 
inches.  10c each  or  3 f o r  25c.  
Th is  is a very  economica l  buy  
and  will keep you in w r i t i n g  
p a p e r  f o r  a long  t ime.  D rop  in 
.at t h e  Review Office, Sidney.
F O R  S.A.LE— P u r e b r e d  Yorks hi r e  
weanl ings .  Agass iz  stock,  e igh t  
weeks  old Dec.  28, $G.50 each.  
C. B. J e n n e n s ,  South  P e n d e r  I s ­
land,  B.C. 50-2
F O R  S A L E — S-tube  R oge rs  ba t -  
tej 'y rad io ,  co m p le te ;  new ba t -  
terie.s, §4 5. Coleman gasol ine  
iron,  $3.50^ K.  J .  Bu t t ,  E a s t  
Sa an ich  and T a n n e r .  Phono.  
K e a t i n g  52Q. 50-1
F O R  S A L E — N ew  g e n e r a t o r  l ig h t  
se t s  f o r  bicycles,  com ple te  
.§7.25; 28-in.  t i re s  a nd  tubes .  
I d ea l  C h r i s tm a s  g i f t s  fo r  the  
cyclist .  T h e  Bicycle Shop,  
l i e n r y  Ave.  50-1
F O R  S A L E — Gir l ’s B.S.A. bicycle 
wi t h  c a r r i e r  a n d  good brakes ,  
$25.  Miss D o ro th y  B r e t h o u r .  
P h o n e  135M. Sidney .  50-1
F O R  S A L E  —  I m m e d i a t e  posses ­
sion of  lovely l it t le tw o- ro om  
house  on dow n- town lo t  in S id­
ney .  Nice ly fini.shed in p ly­
wood.  E v e r y  convenience .  F u l ly  
f u rn i sh ed .  F i x t u r e s  f o r  t h r e e -  
piece b a t h r o o m  included ( if  d e ­
s i red  1. Must  be  seen to be  a p ­
p re c ia te d .  II. J.  M cIn ty re .  
1401 T h i rd  St.
I
M iscellaneous— CoDtinued
R U B B E R  S T A M P S - - W e  c an  give 
you r ap i d  serv ice  in m a n y  d e ­
signs of  r u b b e r  s ta m ps ,  pads,  
inks, m a r k i n g  devices,  seals,  
etc.  Review, S idney ,  B.C.
C H I M N E Y S  S C R . A . P E D  AND 
.SWEPT —  W o r k  g u a r a n t e e d .  
Hoofs I 'cpai red,  t a r r e d  and  
painted .  ’P ho ne  Mason ,  Sidney 
lOii. 5 
 ; -
CO.HMEHCI-YL P R I N T I N G  —  We 
do all k ind s  of  p r in t in g .  W r i t e  
us concert i ing  y o u r  p r in t i n g  re- 
u i ie nu 'n t s ,  w e  will p r om pt l y  
a t t e n d  to y o u r  oiMer. O u r  prices
" i d i
G aliano Concert 
H uge Success
T he  chi ldren of  Gal iano school 
u n d e r  the  supervis ion of th e i r  
t e ache r ,  Mrs. F. Penrose ,  p r e s e n t ­
ed a concer t  a t  the  hall on .Satur- 
Dec. 1G. Mrs. E. Cal laghan,  
ac ted  as an-
a re  reasonable .  
B.C.
Review,  S i ney,
I
A.SK MME.  l i l l LE S,  OF T H E  LA 
F R A N C E  BE.AUTY SALO N,  
about  “ in d i v id u a l i ty ” h a i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ She  k n o w s ” and  h as  f rom 
the Hol lywood des ig ne rs  t h e  l a t ­
est.  .sucli a.s Mi.ss C ana da ,  Vic- 
'.c ry-Caper ,  F e a t h e r - C o m m a n d o ,  
l .azy Bones,  Tu ni s i a  (Clean-Up)  
Pre lude .  P a p e r  Cur l ing ,  Croc- 
tp.iinole. marce l l ing ,  m ach in e  and 
machinele.ss pe iunanents .  Hai r  
aiid eye lash  d.veing. Large  stall .  
Ground Floor ,  727 Yates .  ’Phone  
C a I'll on 744 3.
Lost A n d  Found
LOST— R e v e n u e  f r o m  t h a t  a r t icle  
you a r e  n o t  using.  Sell it  in our  
I'hir Sale co lumn.
C om ing E vents
ANNU.AL C H R I S T M A S  T R E E  
p ro g ram  will be held in Glad 
Tid ings Ch ur ch ,  Be acon  Ave.,  
F r iday ,  Dec. 22. All a r e  coi’- 
dially inv i ted .  51-1
SA T U R D A Y  N I G H T  D A N C E S  a t  
the K. of  P., Hal l  will be  d is­





_ S t a r t i n g  the  program,  small  
chi ldren,  all I t  year.s oi' und e r ,  
did I wo act ion songs:  •'On the  '
Br idge  at. . \ v i g n o n ” and  “ Oakie 
O ak ie ” ; Ethel  Smaback ,  the  only 
:senioi' pupil  a t  the school this 
ye:ir.  did the  Irish .Jig.
Next ,  a iilay in ' pan tomim e,  
“ The King’.s B r e a k f a s t , ” with Ann 
Mil lner  as Queen .  Ga r ry  P a r k e r .  
King and .Shirley Clyne as maid.  
E the l  Smaback  gave the r e a d i n g  
with excel lent  expre.s.sion.
Tile junior.s cons is t ing  of Malis. 
Bel inda and Beth Bellhouse.  .Shir­
ley Clyne, Nor ma  Smaback ,  Pat.sy 
Cal laghan ,  .-Inn Millner,  Leota 
For sh ne r ,  Shir ley Spicingett and 
Garry  P a r k e r  did the Swedish 
Klappda ns ,  fol lowed by the' Eight-  
some Reel with the whole school 
p e r for m in g .
T h e  two .smallest cVdldren, Beth  
Bel lhouse and Leota Forshnm' .  
dre.sseil for  the part ,  cau.sed g rea t  
m e r r i m e n t  with tl ieir rendi t ion  of 
th e  “ B u m ” song.
N e x t  follow(*d the  p lay:  “ Twice 
is Too  Much,” in which the  whole  
school took par t .  The  con c e r t  was  
concluded wi th  the  whole school 
as “ W a i t s ” singing,  carols  by lan- 
te rn l igh t ,  the  solos we re  ta k e n  by
E th e l  Sm ab ack  a nd  Be th  Bell ­
house.
A g r e a t  deal  of c red i t  was  due 
the  teacher,  Mrs.  Penrose ,  f o r  an 
exce llent  concer t ,  and to Mrs.  A. 
E. Scoones,  who f o r  days had 
given ho ur s  to play acco m pa n i ­
m en ts  fo r  rehearsa l s .  Also special 
com m en da t io n  goes  to the  11- 
year -old G a r ry  P a r k e r ,  the  only 
boy in t h e  concer t ,  who took his 
p a r t s  a m o n g  the  bevy of girls 
wi th good n a t u r e  and  no .self con­
sciousness.
The  J u n i o r  Red Ci'oss r a f f l e d  a 
wool qui l t  m a d e  f r o m  local wool 
by Mrs. N. Smaback .  Donald 
Kinneai 'd drew  the  lucky t icket  
fivr Mrs. A. E. Scoone.s. A second 
r a f f l e  by the J u n i o r s  resu lted in 
Mrs. H. W. Harr i s  winning  .six 
t uniblers.
Sa n ta  a r r ive d  a f t e r  the concert  
and  all the chi ldren received 
■ gifts.  Su]jper  was  served by Mr. 
and Mrs.  W. Bond,  a f t e r  which 
danc in g  was  en joyed .
B ig P lanes for T C A
' r r an s -C an ad a  Air  Lines is now 
doing ex tens ive  ; iosi-war ii lanning 
and,  am o n g  the  import t inl  m a t ­
te rs  iieing discussed is t.he DC-IM 
a i r c r a f t  which will 1)0 used on 
TG. \  lines. The  DC-4M has 
been modi fied f rom Hie basic 
l)('-4 tyi)c to mee t  sticcific (qter- 
a i i n g  condi t ions .  TC.A has  bitilt 
a 17-foot wooden  make-up  of the 
nose-section of  the  DC-4.M with 
flight in s t r um ent s ,  radio faci l i­
ties, etc. ,  de s igna ted  in their  
])laces. T h e  DC-4M has fo u r  Rolls- 
Royce Mar l in- type  engines  and 
will ac co m m o d a te  44 passengers 
on its da y  p lanes  ;ind 22 ])assen- 
gers  on its s le eper  planes fo r  the 
' I ' rans-Atlant ic  service.
C eiling on M illw ork  
For V ancouver Island
Est ab l i sh m en t  of  u n i f o r m  ceil­
ing pr ices  fo r  mi l lwork  produced  
and sold in tho V a n c o u v e r  fo re s t  
di st r ict  of  Briti.sh Columbit i  is 
ann ou nced  by A. H. Willi t imson,  
t im be r  a d m i n i s t r a t o r  f o r  the  W a r ­
t ime Pr ices  and  T r a d e  Board .
Ar t ic les  a f f ec ted  by the  new 
or de r  include sash, door.s, f r am es  
and o th e r  mi llwork.  The  V a n ­
couver  f o r e s t  di st r ict  is roughly  
the  so u th e rn  coastal  reg ion  of  the  
pi 'ovince a nd  Va ncot n 'c r  I.sland.
No u n i f o r m  re ta i l e r s ’ p rices  for  
mil lwork have  h i th e r t o  been 
estab l i shed  in this a r ea ,  Mr. Wi l­
liamson pointed out .  Pr ices in 
X'ictoria were on an estahl ished 
foo t ing  for  cer ta in  i tems,  bu t  in 
X'ancouver and dis t rict ,  because 
of tbe  la rge  n u m b e r  of  .small f a c ­
tories.  t h e r e  were no s tan da rd  
])rices recognizi 'd b\  rnillwoi'k 
opera tors .
The  new oi'der. which become 
ef fec t ive  Dec. 1."), f ixes prices at  
aipn'oximat.ely basic period levels 
and in proper  re la t ionship  to r e ­
tail iirices for  mi l lwork in o t he r  
| ia rt s o f  Canada .
The  Board  also announces  
m a n u f a c t u r e r s ’ cei l ing prices fo r  
mil lwork m a n u f a c t u r e d  in the 
V'ancotiver fore s t  d i s t r ic t  fo r  sale 
a nyw here  within the  inovince  and 
an a m e n d m e n t  to its pr icing orde r  
for  fir,  ceda r  and si tka spruce 
door.s p roduced  on thi* Pacific
coas t  f o r  sale wi th in Br i t i sh  Col­
umbia  to i)_ut. the  jirice in p ro p e r  
re la t ion sh ip  wi th  prices rece ived 
fo r  shi})ments to the  o th e r  prov-  
ince.s.
M axim um  m ark -u ps  a r e  speci ­
fied f o r  all pieces of  mi l lwork n o t  
specif ical ly me nt i oned  in the  
schedules  to the  orders .
T H E  WORLD’S W H EAT
A survey of  the  wor ld w h e a t  
s i tu a t i o n  issued by the  Dominion 
Bu re a u  of  S tat i s t i cs  imlicates  t h a t  
as a re.sult of  the  prospec ts  of 
shor t  w h e a t  supplies  in Aus t ra l ia ,
P E N D E R  ISL A N D
Mrs. E. Bla tc i i ford  has  left, to 
spend the  hol iday  wi th re la t ives  
in Vancouv er .
Misses D. Clague  and B. Br idge  
have a r r ived  to siiend the holiday.s 
a t  th e i r  respec t ive  homes.
Mrs.  E .  Cranswick has  r e t u r n e d  
to h e r  home here.
Mi‘. and  Mrs.  Wm.  Brown are  
spend ing  a hol iday sit Csilgary.
A r t h u r  T a l p u t t  h a s  le f t  f o r  
\Tincouver.
Mrs.  F. Cris]) and  son, Colin,
Gaiuuia m ay  be called on to m ake  a r e  si iending a week  in Vancou-
sh ipm en ts  to India  and  the  Middle 
Eas t ,  which usual ly g e t  th e i r  
grsiin f rom Australisi .  AVith an 
es t im ate  ear ly in Octo ber  of  only 
50,000,000 bushels,  A us t r a l i a  ha.s 
tbe  smal les t  c rop since it) 19. 
.Stocks have ben d i sapp ea r ing  
th ere  because  of  the  la rge  d e ­
m a n d s  by -military es tab l i sh men ts .  
.Argentina will not: have  a big
crop,  that  is ce r tain ,  and  will 
[U'obably only cover  domes t ic  r e ­
qu i r em en ts ,  which a r e  a b o u t  110,- 
000,000 bushels.  Its pre.sent c a r r y ­
over ,  ab ou t  177,000,000 bushels,  
will cover  probable  1945 c.xports. 
No def in i te  in f or ma t io n  is ai>par- 
en t ly  ye t avai lab le  on needs  f o r  
libei-ated Euroiie,  Init these  will 
be heavy;  unof fic ia l  guess  is 
10,000,000 Inishels for  I taly,  
whiclv is r e p o r t e d  to have ha r -
ver.
Miss B. G r im m e r  !.•-* spending’ a 
few days in Vancouver .
Miss E. C o rb e t t  s p e n t  a few 
days  here last  week.
Mrs. G. Carey ha.s also le f t  to 
.spend a hol iday a t  Calgary .
vested a w h e a t  croji o f  245,000,-  , 
000 busliels,  with a b o u t  120,000,-  7
000 in the  l ibera ted  par t .  F r a n c e ’s 
food s i tua t ion  is said to b e  b e t t e r  : .
than o th e r  count ries,  b u t  C a n a ­
dian w h e a t  is moving  in by way of  , 
Lisbon. Greece,  o f  course ,  •will 
need outside  help in abundance .
The  United Kingdom re p o r t s  a 
wheat, crop of  118,000,000 bush-  ; 
els. T h e  1939 c rop  w a s  only 
01,800,000 bushels.  : '
F O R  SALE-— 3-piece ches t e r f i e ld  
su ite ,  d r e s se r  wi th  m i r r o r ,  s tee l :  
bed,  s p r in g  and  m a t t r e s s ,  al- : 
m o s t  new.  P h o n e  K e a t i n g  3GK.
• 5 1 - 1 :
7  /'v: ::
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W  A N T E D  —  A d d in g  m a c h in e f
S P E C I A L  C H R I S T M A S  SE R-  
AHCE, St.  P a u l ’s Un i t ed  church ,  
Sidney,  S u n d a y ,  Dec. 24, 7.30 
p.m. I' lill choir ,  carols ,  : a n ­
t h e m s :  “ O l iuly  N i g h t ”
( A d a m ) .  Soloi.st, Mrs.  M. Mc­
Lean,  “ O Zion T h a t  B r in g e s t  
7 Co,od Tiding.s” ( S t a i n e r ) . Gues t  
soloist,  Cpl.  Br ia n  Hanson ,  
j;.;,:R:C.A.F.;:T. "yhSJ- l-
GOME TO  F U L F O R D  fCOMMUN- 
7TTY H A L I .  bn Dec,  29. T ru s -  
: tees  dan c e  f o r  hal l  funds . ;  S tah ,
SIDNEY H O TE L
CIEORGE s .  GOLIT’IN, P ro p .  
Modern Dining Room
Chicken D in ne r s  a Spe c i a l t y— 
Mo dera te  Pr ices
S T A G E  D E P O T  Ph.  Sidney 100
24-
HR.
: F r a n k  -L. ( lodf  rey - : 7 
BUSINESS AS USUAL
School Children at 
Beaver Pt. Entertain
A very en jo yab le  , Chri s tmas  
e n t e r t a i n m e n t  was  held in the 
Beave r  Point  Hal l  on Fi ’iday eve­
ning.  This was  given by the 
chi ldren of the  Beaver  Point  
school, who had been t r a in ed  by 
th e i r  t e ache r .  Miss Muriel  AVrigh- 
ley. Tb e  hall was  pret t i ly  decor­
a ted 'with everg reens ,  red (ind 
white s t re a m e r s ,  and a Chr i s tmas  
t ree l a d e n : wi th p re sen ts  f o r  the  
ehildren.  T h e r e  was a larg'e at- 
t tuulance.
Mr.  F r a n k  Pyatt .  :icted as chair-  
man.  A n  exce l len t  p r o g ram  w a s  
s taged ,  7 which w a s  opened  7 w'ith y :: 
“ O Akihiida,’; fbllb\v(jd by C i u ' i i s t - 7
G O R D O N  S I N C L A I R
IjiternationaUy-Jainoiis 
Janrnalist and axithor 
of several besl-sellinf! 
hftolts on war nnd travel.
7:77;7:77;-:.:!;y'-7;...
S i € | I : 7
M i
l i i v i i i  ' *
' '  A f  T r  7 -R ' - ' Gibson’s : o rc h e s t r a .  : ' D a n c i n g  9
•per, :75c .  - h l - l
. 7 -7 - ^ 7  , 7  ' mas  7 ' carols ,  ' a • /piayltit,  ;“ Snb-vy
Across Avenue from the old stand 7 : Lh^^
AA'^ANTED —  H o m e  f o r  inva lid 
ladyj  will p a y  $5() rnohthly.  C. 
G. Cochran ,  Sidney.  ^
AVANTED— U se r s  of  o u r  “ AVant”
ads.  They:  b r i n g  resu l t s .  T ry
one!
AV A N T E D — L a d y ’s bicycle in good 
condi t ion.  P h o n e  126R.  51-1
 ̂AAi;,W irGREEN ■
BOOT and SHOE REPA IRS 
N e x t  Review in S idney  
Orthopedic AVork a Specialty:
L A N D  A C T
For Rent
1>’' 0 R  R E N T  —  Fu rn is h ed  h o u s e ­
keep in g  room.  Beacon  Ave. 
Box F,  Review,  Sidney.  51-1
Miscellaneous
P L A T I N G  —  Silver p la t ing,  r e ­
nicke ling,  c hr om iu m ,  or  any 
co lor  plat ing.  Send y o u r  own 
piece.s and have  th e m  r e t u r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  I s land  
P l a t in g  Co, Ltd. ,  1009 Blansli-  
a rd  S t ree t ,  AHctoria, B (' ., or 
leave with J .  S torey ,  Idea l  E x ­
ch an ge ,  a ge nt ,  Sidney,  B.C.
t.A.MLlLA l- ' .Xt 'HANGE ha' . c mov 
cd to n icer  (p ia r te rs ,  a t  1108 
Broad  St. ,  op. T imes,  Vic tor ia ,
. T r a d e s  ami sales,  c a m e r a  re- 
pnir,H and  optical  iriHtruments.  
Ca.sli foj' y o u r  camera ,
W E  S P E C I A I - I Z E  in dry  c l ean ing  
andTlye ing-  Lot  us  call a t  your  
honut and  give persona l  service,  
O u r  .salesman is in y o u r  dial r ic l  
e v e ry  i-'riday, J u s t  l eave  your  
na ino  and ad d re ss  and  w hen  y()U 
w a n t  them to call. 'P h o n e  S idney 
7 .1, Pu n tu r iu m  Dye  W ork s  Ltd,
P I I O T O G U A P H  S P E C I A L  -  a t
Cmnpbel l  Studio,  Kre.'-'gr- Block, 
Vietor ia.  Six lovoiy 4 x (i 
piimtit:ed photograp l is  a nd  ai 
beauHri i l  colored m i n i a t u r e  in 
l ioekct si'/i* le a th e r  ease.  Ail 
fo r  $7,99, t r
P IA N O  T U N I N G  '   $4,90,  Work
g u a r a n t e e d .  Basil R. Dow,  P.O. 
Box 1511, Sidney,  'P h o n o  134-L.
HOUS ES ,  lior.scH, llorHea F o r  
r iding,  (lay or  l ionr, Q u e e n s  
Avemie  and  Eas t  Road ,  Sidney,
NO' l ' lGE DiarnondH and old gold 
Imugli t  a l  higheid, iirices at 
.S todda i t ’a. . leweler ,  605  F o r t  
S t r ee t ,  Vic tor ia ,  B.C.
ClUt  r U f . A T l N G  L IW U A R V  « - 109 
booliM. Meinl jer . 'ddp fdb ee n t u  a 
pmuIIi  D ru g  ‘'Itoro,
,Si(lney, -
d i a m o n d s , O l d )  GOld,) ,  boUKlit 
fill’ emib Uowe'n 1,1(1., H1J7 
Douglat )  S t r e e t ,  V lc l o r i a ,  H.O,
Notice of In ten tion  to Apply to 
Lease Land
In AHctoi'ia L an d  R e cord i ng  Di.s- 
t r ict ,  nnd  s i t u a t e  in B u rg o y n o  
Bay,  So ut h  Division of S a l t  Sp r in g  
Island,  B.C.
T A K E  N O T I C E  t h a t  Lewis  P, 
Larsen ,  of  i ru i ford  H a r b o u r ,  B.C.,  
occui iat ion f a r m e r ,  in t e n d s  to ap-
“ T h e  I s la nder s ’ H o m e  in AHctoria” 
M O D E R A T E  P R I C E S  
Tiie Doorway to Hospit,ality 
W  DOU G LA S and C O U R T N E Y
inns
k; :; ma.s,” a min.strel show, a carol  
" p a g e a n t , '' r h y t h m  Thnid ^from | t h e  / j 
THtciiiur inr which ;dl; the eliildrcn 7 
7 took' '„part.;7 ''7:T:'7'T-::
Im me d ia te ly  fol lowing,  Santa .  ; 
jClaus-Omicl a visi t  To;: t h e : school ; 
and (i i st r ibuted ;; gif ts:  f r om  .the ; 
t ree.  Tiiis : was .  fbllorved - by . the 
ch i idrcn’.s games.  S u p p e r  w a s : 
se rved and a dance  w a s : en joyed
ply fo r  a l(.mse of the  fol lowin 
(iescrilied lands ,  be in g  ap p r  
matc iy 20  a c r e s  of  f o r e s h o r e ;
C o m m e n c i n g  a t  a p o s t  p lan ted  
a t  high wate i '  m a r k  a t  t h e  Nor th -  
West  c o r n e r  of  L o t  1, R a n g e  1; 
tiienee fo l lowing  tlu* s h o re  of  Lots  
1 and  2 R a n g e  1, I.ots 2 and  1, 
Range  2, to a , ] )o in t  a t  liigh w a t e r  
appi'u.xiinatvi.v (199 ft. i ruin the 
Norlh-AVest c o r n e r  of  Lot  1, 
Range  2;  th e n c e  1500 ft,  .South- 
weslm'lv to point of eommonce-  
ineiit, .SenUi iUMMon of .•salt 
.Spring I sland,  B . a n d  c(intain- 
ing twent-v acres ,  m ore  or  less.
' LEAVIS P. L A R SE N .  




Excel lenI  A ccounn odol ion
A l.ino.sphei't; <»f Iteal  Hospi ta l i ty  
M o d e r a t e  R»ile»
AVm. ,). t'liirlc ......- Mnnnuier
JOE’S DAIRY .
P u r e  J e r s e y  M i l k
i)eliver('d Twice D a i l y  
.Special Milk for Babiefi 
Apply;  .STAN’.S GROCERY
Sidney Barber Sbop
i.)pl7).'>il e I’ll,-.! 01 fi l l '
Ficbt Cl/isu Work  —  .Sallafuclioii 
Gunrnnte ed
■ ' t f l V U l F  F 110 \ N F  PfM,. 
llour.s: 9 to <i - S a t u r d a y  9 to S
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr , and Mrs, T. Sima)
(flM'lN A L I ^ l l A V  MON DAY 
and oil ier daya 3 till 11.30
t h i r d  s t , - ~ s i d n e y , B.C.
0914F o r  Ap | ) (d n lm en t  Plioiie E ( 
O P T O M K T R I H T
A t  ItoHc's Lt.(h, 1317 Douglatt St,
.Make l i re  of  O ur  Up- to-Date  
Lahoratory,  for  W a t e r  Ajmly.sia
G O D D A H D  &  C O .
MitnafnclMrertt A-K B o i le r  I'luid
A nt i - R us t  for  Surg ica l  InstruinentH 
and.  Ster i l i ze rs  
SID NEY ,  Van co uv er  Inland,  B.C.
A. U. Colijy E 0 9 L I  J i td t  L«n«
We Re pa i r  A n y th in g  Eleet r ieal
COLBY ELECTRIC
WI R I NG G G N T R A G T G R S  
Uadioa, Ranifch, W umIo.t k , Rol'rig 
Cl (dors,  Medical  Apidiaueoil  
945  l*«iulora —— -■ Vir, |ori«,  B.C.
GARDNER’S
WeldiiiK and Mndii i ic  .Shop
( E a s t  Saanieli  Road)  
P l I G N E  SI DNEY l Ol - R
M A SO N ’S !■: XC H AN G E - -P lu im h o r  
(uid E le c t r id a i l .  Stoves ,  f u r n
tui'e, erockei 'rv,  IooIh of  nil 
kindH, W IN  1)6W  0 LA SS,  Now 
a n d  UHcd pipn nnd lltHnga. 
'P h o n o  SRdney 109.
Mooney's Body Shop
WMF A U l F S P E C l A I d S T S  IN 
BODY AND h 'E ND ER 
I :  PA IRS
fil4
f ; .
VI’u k w i t  1.0 ;\L.9 ne.y’H”
C o n n
Nex
inf • 
j ro l l
PluHUi E r.oi2 
&  P m h H
IDEAL EXCHANGE
G u c u l  CiliiRH n n d  C h i n a  
Siillnhle for  Cliri»Iniri« Glfl*
Next Door  to Liquor  S to ro  
SidiHsy, ILC, 44-tl
N A N A I M O  T O W I N G  CO.  LTD .
I’lioiK’ Namiiino 5f»5 e,()llect
W e  M O V E  A n y  t h i l l  f? A F L O A T
W. Y, HIGGS, Mmntitiir
by the  adu l t s  till the ear ly  honris 
of  Hie morning .  !
G A N G E S
SALT SPRING ISLAND
' (Co nt i nue d  from Pa g e  Three)  
of  Vesuviu s  Bay,  (ire spending  .six 
week.s at: Tacoma,  vis i t ing , tiieh; 
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs.  W. 0.  ’r r i inm.
Mr. and M r s . ' Kenne th  Wood- 
w m t i i  of Vesuvius  Bay a r e  npeiul- 
ing a wok or two a t  Hume Auto  
Camii,  Gorge Road, Vietoria,
Mrs.  Gordon  S, Reade  left Ve- 
Bin' on Mondav to nn'cL 
hi'c luisliand, (lapt,. Reade,  wlto, 
a f t e r  t l i ree niontlis in the east,  is 
' n r i i ' iu g  in Vietoria 'I'liey will 
be gues t s  for  a sliorl slay,  at- tiie 
Dominion.
Ma jor  G, B ury ,  re turned  to 
Vesuvius  Bay on .Saturday a f t e r  
; a  few days '  visit tu his parentH, 
Sir  th 'o rge  and l .ady Bttry,  in
Vancouvei’,
'■ H ■ . ' ' '
MIksoh Doric Plieipa and Ade- ^
line Kerhea r e tu rn e d  to Ganges 
on .Saturday al|t.er a short  visit, to 
Ihe l lominion,  I ' ictoi ia,
Afti ' i '  (WO fir tlirei'  moiitl(s at 
(lidiges, tJif! giuist  of Mr. and Mrs.
; s t a e e y , '  Miss I ' a r f i t t  limt le f t  
.to rpond ChriiitnniK and. New Year  
will) he r  parenlH in Vielorin,
Aft(<r si iemiing some (lays in 
Vietnr ia vi idt ing iier'siMtur-in-hiW,
, Mrs.  D. -bdvnKiut luid o t he r  rida- 
lives, Mrs.  Arelde Rogers  rel i i rn-  
ed to Gann'CH last  week,
Dll Ihi* oeeasion of her  Idrlh-  
day,  Mrs. Gridiam Shovi* wna 
iioetess on Tuesday  of  Iasi. \ve(,4{, 
wlien siie ent .ertained a few rrdn-' 
l ives and  frienila a t  t in’ ten hour ,  
al, her Iiome “ Hnilee," ( ianges ,  
'I’he romu wan (leeoraled wiil» 
to (mze, ehrys((iil.lieiniinis ami foli- 
age,  a lurHiday eaiie, (ced m pink 
and  wliite een l fed  the  taldcf. Mrs,
SImve wiui nHsiated in se rv ing  by






Slicing her wiiy through the v e l v e t ;  b l a c k  of a  Fucific n i g h t y ,  t h e  
hospital s h i p  CenfiiMr.headed for A u s t r a l i a  y v i t h  294 wounded.
She was white, hrightlv lighted and garlanded with the red enma 
ol.mercy. ,
But at l;l() on a .filly huirning, J a p s  suuished two torpeiloeii
into her and'started 1,6' lires. :
A»lee|) was chief n u r se  Ivleanor Savage o f Northern Ontario, a n d '  
with her was Helen Keid, a South African.
The blast. Inoke Miss Keid’s arm and two of Miss Savage’s rihw, 
hut the nurses hurried from hed to bed trying to get the wouudeil 
on <h‘eh.
Quickly Hie mercy sliip listed. Sailors struggled with battered
boats. Soldiers, idready wounded, dove, overboard.
Eleanor Savage saw th a tm o s t  of them were ilivlng Into puddleH 
of oil and suB'oeatiug before ihey swam ten Htrokes.
From the other side of the stricken ship (lames iqmrtedMlO feet, 
huL h en eatir ih ose  llames w'as'-safe water. ’ ' 7:?''
While Miss Reid used her (ine arm to plAy a hose on hlankets 
brought hv a lad of 15, Fleanor Savage wrapped wounded in those 
wet hlaul6>ls and persuaded theni to leap through the (ires to
safel.y, '• ' -7
vMthough ordered over the side herself, F.hmuor Savage slayedj 
llic wimmhIiuH iiiilil IIh  ̂ wcro UAViiniir HcIn
lumped before the ship N e t t l e d  hut lost her life.
I’.leanor Savage was llie only ivoman am ong the 4)4 rescued and 
her eilallon (or bravery said she had saved the lives o( II men  
■' among those'6't.- '
Q J t a i e  o u t  f a r  C l a i s l i i u t H  W i f i l a a
T h o i i i i h  l l i e  o f  a l l h r  Y u l e l i i l e H  h  r e p l a e e d  b y  a Mrirn i l i d e n o h i a l l t m  ^
t o  /ifitil 0 0  lo  v l e lo r y ,  I h e  a u u m g c m e u i  a n d  tn e n  o f  f i , / ) ,L .  w i s h  y o n  a n d  
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l ' '" '1
:'.M
II .D.I , ,  |> t ,S 'm .L I’lHIES a r e  c i t l h e l y  a e v o l n l  lo  t h e  grciit Iimli o f  
pco . l i i e iug  Ih e  Inige t p m i i l l l h s  o f  l i i g h - l c s l  ideo lml  rmpi lvcd  h.v our-
• b . v e n u n e i i l  l o  s p e e d  lh(*  Hi»iu)l,v o f (
S )N 'IH L 'I  IG BtHlBLIt ./or ,/e< (ev, lint k and aerotddne tires.
S!\|<)l-i I I i ’HH P OW DER  f o r  sh e l l s ,  f n n n h s .  n d n e s  a n d  to i ’fnnhnw ,  a n d  




Ih' i- ilti iif.iq i' F  Nituji '  ' Ameng
llmMci iVce^n'ml; w e r e ;  M.i’s, - k’red '  
f ' r n l ' t(U(, Mis. ilm'mmmr, Grufton, 
Mch, a  .1, I'iiilen, .Men. A. (ngllH, 
Mv7 , VV E 'Scott , '  Mre, D. 'fCMlh' ' 
VVilKoi), iMififiei) Duje ie  mid .Sylvia 
( ' Irtd' tmi. , , '
'-I'j
7,’ " 7 7|
":"''y,7
- ■: 't.', ■ 7- f
7
;:':,'7:
U ; ,V'' / '
LN I 'A JV: V A h e ,  O II O 1.1 D I V I S I O N '
UJ N  ,ET  K   ̂ I!*:'!! S - T - l i ; ? » . ' 1<:.IR,SS;7 • -1 . T - W
V A N C O T '  V li :a 7 A N O  ' 41 It 1 M S'lt Y.,7:';C'A'N:A))'a;
S J D N W V ' ,  V u n c o u v e r  l y h u u l ,  W e d n ^ ' R j R . v ,  i ) 9 (;9 n i h u r  2 0 ,  I B M  M A A N I ( . 7 l l  IM'iNINl 'JlJIo-N'  A N B  f J U U ' '  I S I . A N 1 ) B  H K V l h W
■ ..'H ■ D-..7, . ...̂ ,7 7 . ■ .
To the Publishers and 
Readers of the
SAANICH PENINSULA and 
GULF ISLANDS  
REVIEW
w e send
C H R IS T M A S  G R E E T IN G S
a n d  Best W ishes for 
E lappiness and  H ea lth
☆
DAVID SPENCER LIMITED
May the True Blessing of
U hristm as Be Yours ^
7  T H E  JGIFT SHO PPE (Rosa M atth ew s) , Sidney
F o r C hris tm as and  th e  N ew  Y ea r
• A M i R i S  GIFT CERTIFICATE
the! A n sw e r
I
•.7 ..-. IV'V '7  7 '. 7 , . ' -•7 ,
^ " ■ ■ ' i T h e ^ h a p p y o s m o k e r :  c a n
b : ©  . v U s e H t ' a t j h i s H e i s u r e ' ^ , / : ' 7  
f . ©  G e t  h i s  f a v o r i t e  s m o k e s  w h e n  a v a i l a b l e
}  ®  H e l p  u s  t o  e q u a l i z e  s t o c k s
f  Morris Gift Scrip is the W elcom e Gift to Smokers
J .; ' : "-:■■■ ; - ■ ' • • ■ ■ 7 , • . . ■- ,
Tobacconist ; - --  vE. A . 'MORR^ (Ltd.)
S t .  P h o n e s :  G a r .  3 1 6 4 - 5
f 49-4 ir-. 7'.7 ■ 7£ = 7 i 7, ,v7 7 . .7 .rv;v: ; , . !7 ..i7  .v7 ,;' .„7:7 ' .■7 :',;£ 777 7 . 7  .,7
.77 ;■
 .• -7- ’  ̂ ■ '.I ■
CHRISTMAS
H U N T E R S’ GAM E V E ST S 7 “  D U N N A G E  BAGS 
'G A bf'H A V E R SA C K S G V ; : B 0 A T ' ^ C U S H I O N S 7 7  
LIFE B E L T S— -  GROUND SH E E T S  
P U P  T E N T S —  SCHOOL BAG S  
SLEEPIN G  b a g s  - -  WOOL B LA N K ETS
F .;J 1 U N
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SU G G E ST IO N S for
the ' " ' " ' "
CHRISTMAS SEASON
OrangeH ~— A p p les  —  C ran b e rr ie s  - 
M incem eat
G if t  W ra p p in g s  - -  T a g s  -  - Seals
CHRlSd^MAS CARDS and MOLLY
; . . " ' : 7Ci gar s : , ^ ' C ig a re t te s "   ■ T obaccos
:g — 7 G 7 : : ; ; g ; a
;;/rP ine  T ree ., 'S A L T E D :N U T S — .■•'■■"ICjrt'
7 7  A H H o r l o d , .  pt<y b u x , ' . v j . . I . . , . . . . , . 7 .',7 ;.
FRESH FROZEN  
FRUITS AND  
VEGETABI.ES
3  U l i r i s t m a s  C a r d s
WITH ENVEI.bl ’CS A N D
:24'«;HRISTIV!AS;SEALS
Jo y  m t l i i .  ' A
A N D  ONE BOX rO I>  FROM I ilC  ,1 „
A  QUAKER OATS | ' A C K A G C > « * V ^  P  P o i t o h u n ,  p | ( g ,   ..........„2&c
^6«f youf ort/c/’ coupon our i lo r t  g  LogRiilun ricH, j»Ug, ,.,,28c
pUg.  .............. .,20c
Peiifi, |iUg...............  20c. . .  i hO ats
I A lm ond  Paate  
' C H R IS T M A S  C A K E S and P U D D IN G S
9 S:
^ G V ' W I L . D E L I V E R L .
'RottcoN lit" TliirrI S*. "■ PHONIv 1W1 ' "''Sidney,' B.C. 
■: '6(M1
Christm as ‘^SpiriT^ 
M uch in D em and
( C on t i nued  f ro m  P a g e  One) 
not ices  to t h a t  n u m b e r ,  sen t  ou t  
by mail  to appl ican ts ,  have  been 
r e t u r n e d  by Pos t  Of f ic e  off icials  
m ark ed  “ no such p e r s o n ” or  “ no 
such ad d re ss .”
“ W e .  feel  t h a t  t h e s e  appl ica­
t ions w e re  f rom persons  t r y i ng  to 
dupe  u s ,” said Mr . Kennedy.  
“ They did n o t  k n o w  a b o u t  the  
mai l ing angle  a nd  t h o u g h t  t h a t  
all they  had to do w a s  mail  the 
fake address  or n a m e  and  a few 
days a f t e r w a r d  call fo r  th e i r  
' r a t i o n  books. B u t  to g e t  the  
books they  have to p r e s e n t  the  
cards  the y  have rece ived  in the  
mail  ITom Victor ia.  W i t h o u t  
t h a t  card ,  no book will be issued 
to any pe rs on .”
A t  the  same t ime Mr . Kennedy 
a nnounc ed  a ten pe r  c e n t  increase  
in the December  qu o ta  of  d r a u g h t  
bee r  fo r  hotels,  l icensed pi 'cmises 
and  v e t e r a n s ’ clubs.  A  check of 
brewer ies  revealed  product ion  was 
su f f i c i e n t  to ma ke  such an in­
crease.
He said also t h a t  th e  d e p a r t u r e  
of 11,000 home d e fenc e  t roops  
f rom Bri t ish Columbia  mi ght  r e ­
lease close to 1,000,000 gal lons 
of beer  a yea r  fo r  civilian use. 
Canteen  quotas  of a gallon per  
man pe r  month c a n n o t  be taken  
out of  the  province and  Mr.  K e n ­
nedy said if the c an t eens  closed 
the  beer  would be d iver ted  to 
civilian consumers.
The  a m o u n t  ava ilable,  he saitl, 
would not  be la rge  compa red  to 
total  consumpt ion  of  700,000 
Bri t ish Columbia  res idents ,  and 
the  Liqu or  Board w as  n o t  c o u n t ­
ing on it in the  p lans fo r  n e x t  
year .
Mr. K e nn edy  also s ta ted  th a t  
the  much-hera lded  sh ipm en t  of  
Scotch whisky t h a t  aj-rived a t  an  
ea.stern Canadian p o r t  r ecen t ly  
would  have little e f f e c t  on B r i t ­
ish Columbia  as the  province was  
re s t r ic ted  by the Dominion gov ­
e r n m e n t  to 70 p e r  cen t  of its 
p revious  consumpt ion.
Studio C lub Surveys 
Its F irst Session
(C on t i nu ed  f r o m  P a g e  One)
use. d i f f e r e n t  media .
A t  a tea  g iven by th e  ladies of 
th e  W.I.  a s ho w  of t h e  s t u d e n t s ’ 
w o rk  wa.s g iven  in th e  In s t i tu t e  
hall,  s u p p l e m e n t e d  by exhibi ts  of 
ci 'afts and  p ic tu re s  b y  local c ra f t s -  
wome n and  a r t i s t s  who a re  asso­
c ia te  memb er s .
I t  is hoped ,  t h a t  as  the  club is 
establ ished,  o th e r  a r t s  m a y  be 
added,  such as di 'ama and  music 
in the  s u m m e r  months ,  a nd  th a t  
by its own e f f o r t s  f u n d s  f o r  m a ­
te r ial s  can be  procured .
F o u n d e r  m e m b e r s  inc lude  Bar -  
Imra and Dary l  Fo s t e r ,  Alma 
Ja ckson ,  Bern ic e  Liddiard ,  Bet ty  
Reid, .Audrey W i n t e r b o u r n ,  Jo an  
and  Muriel  New to n ,  Joy ce  Biddle,  
Myra  and Lawrence.  Ba r r ,  Y a te ve  
Smitli  and Miss K a th l een  Massey.
At  ])resent  the  S tudio Club i.s 
d i rected by Mrs.  A . P. Hobbs 
(pupi l  of  R o b e r t  Morley,  R.B.A.) 
and holder of  .Silver .Star, Royal  
Drawing  Soc ie ty ,  Eng. ,  assisted 
by Mi.ss J e n n i f e r  iM. L. I lobbs  
(pupi l  of Mr.s. Ina  D. I). Uhthof f .  
F .R.S.A. ) .
I  S l i p  ( E l p u - r l i e H  |
ANGLICAN  
PARISH O F NORTH SAANICH 
Sunday, December 24
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r i c ia  Bay ■ -  
Children 's  Eucha r i s t ,  10 a .m.;
mat in s  and sermon,  11 a.m.
St. A n d r e w ’s, Sidney —  Holy 
Com mu nio n ,  8 a .m.;  church
school,  10.30 a .m. ;  evensong  and 
Christma.s tab le aux ,  7.30 p.m.
.St. .Vugus t ine’s, Deep Cove—  
E vensong  a nd  sei-mon, 3 p.m.
-Christmas Eve
St. -hnd rew’s, Sidney —  Sung 
Euci iar ist ,  11.30 p.m.
Christmas Day
St. A n d r e w ’s— Holy C o m m u n ­
ion, 7.30 a .m . ;  sung  Eu cha r i s t ,  
11 a.m.
Ho ly  T r in i t y — Holy Eu char i s t ,  
9.30 a.m.
St. A u g u s t i n e ’s— Holy  E u c h a r ­
ist, 8.30 a.m.
Canon H. H.  Creal .
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. M a r y ’s, F u l f o r d — Ch r is tm as  
Comm unio n ,  11 a.m.
St.  G e o r g e ’s, Ganges  —- Carol  
service,  3 p.m.
St. M a r k ’s, Cent r a l  S e t t l e m e n t  
— Carol  service,  7.30 p.m.
Christmas Day
St.  M a r k ’s— Iloly Com munion ,  
8 a.m.
St. G e o rg e ’s— Choral  C o m m u n ­
ion, 10 a.m.
St.  M a r k ’s —  Choral  C o m m u n ­
ion, 11.1.5 a.m.
Yen.  G. 11. Holmes .
SIDNEY AND
D ISTR IC T
(C on t in ue d  f r o m  P a g e  One)  
Mrs.  L e s t e r  Collet t  will spend 
the  hol iday a t  h e r  hom e  in Sidney.
W. J.  W akef ie ld  leaves to m o r ­
row  by TC.A, plane  fo r  Calgary,
w here  he will visi t  his s i s te r  and  
bro ther - in- law, and  m o t h e r  who 
is ce le b ra t i n g  h e r  7.5th b i r t hday  
on Dec. 26. He  expec ts  to be 
back in S idney  on Dec. 30.
Sgt.  Col le t t  leaves this  week  fo r  
Kelowna to spend  the  hol iday wi th 
his fami ly  there .
UNITED
SIDNEY
Rev. F. W. Ha rd y ,  M.A.,  B.D.,
Minis te r.
Su n d a y  Scho ol— 9:45 a.m.
Public Woi ship— 7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH 
Publ ic  Worshi j )— 1 1 :15 a.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
Min is te r :  Rev.  Ja m e s  D e w a r  
GANGES- —
Su n d a y  School— 10:15 a.m.  • 
Publ ic W orsh ip — 11 a.m. 
BIJ RG OY NE C H U R C H —
Second,  f o u r t h  and fifth Sun  
day.s a t  2:30 p.m.
PENDER LSLAND
IK H ’E B AY— 11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
Christmas Eve 
.St. I ' llizabeth, Sidney — Mass,  
9.15 a .m. ;  midni ght  ma.s;;, 12.
Christmas Day 
Ma.ss, 10 a.m.
Josepii  J.  Cyr,  Pas tor .
l l a g a n  ,The  As su mp t io n)  - -  
F i r s t ,  th i rd  a n d  f i f th  Su n d ay  a t  
10.30.  Second and  f o u r t h  S u n d a y  
a t  9.30.
Fu l f o rd  (St .  P a u l ’s ) — F i r s t  and  
th ird Su ndays ,  9 a.m. O t h e r  S u n ­
days,  10 :30 a.m.
Ganges  ( O u r  Lady of  G ra ce )  —  
Fi rs t  and  th i rd  Sundays ,  10 :30  
a.m. O th e r  Sundays ,  9 a.m.
1 Gardner’s Welding & iachine Shop 1
Phone Sidney 104R
^
’M  H o l id ay  G ree t ings  to Y o u  —  and  
^  P ro sp e r i ty  d u r ing  the  coin ing  ’M
§  N E W  Y E A R  I
W t  ' 50-1 ^  I







. A . .
W e  wish you  all 
a m ost  M erry  C h r is tm a s  
aiul a H a p p y  N ew  Year
IMany thniik.s rni' yoiii' 
Viatronaire t lii'oiiylioul' 




SiilEf l i i l l i i a
W
—  A  F u ll  L ine  o f  R ed  &  W h i t e  F r e s h  G r o c e r ie s  —






A HAPPY GHRISTMAS 
i icT O R IO y S  NEW YEAR
is our W ish  to All.
MT. NEW TON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev. V. G. Delga t ty ,  P a s t o r  
Sunday ,  7 : 3 0 — Gospel  Serv ice.  
S u n d a y — Su nda y  School,  2 :45 .  
W e d nesday ,  7:30 p.m.— P r a y e i  
and  Bible S tudy .
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
W ors h ip  M ee t in g— 1 1 :1.5 a .m.  
Gospel  M ee t in g—-7 :30 p.m. 
W e d n e s d a y — P r a y e r  and  Min is ­
t r y — 8 p.m. '
W o m e n ’s Gospel  M ee t in g— tliird 
W edn esd ay  of  each month. ;
I thank you for your patronage  
in 1944 and continuance  
1 throughout 1945.
:w':'97V 4;'';:':.'''''j'Frank; L.'' Godfrey^ 7:./''
■',4 '■
50-1
t e e ; A V E N U E
M A G A Z I N E S, E T C.
BUS DEPOT, SIDNEY
GLAD TIDINGS ,
Beacon Avenue ,  S idney)
; Rev.  y .  G. Delga t ty ,  P a s t o r  
y L  S u n d a y - - - ' . : , ,y.'4 '7;;7':;;':'-97".
10 :3 0 — Su n d a y  School.
' : 11 :30— Devotional.
7 :8 0 — Evangel i s t ic  Rally.:  : 
7  T h u r s d a y  A*— P r a y e r  and  Bib le 
-Study. ;  : ' y  7 /
■ F r i d a y — Y o u n g  People.  
.SE VENTH-DAY A d v e n t i s t  
(Rest. Haven  Chapel )  
Sabbalh,  December 30 
Divine Se rv ice— 10;50  a.m.
1!
I  THUR. —  FRI. —  SAT.,  7.30 p.m.
3S?“ Las t  comple t e  show s t a r t s  a t  8.30 p.m.
Bes t  of  tlie W es t  and  tiie Y7
W e s t  a t  its Bes t  
J O E L  M cC R E A ,  M A U R E E N  O ’H A R A ,  J i
L IN D A  DARNELL.  -■
in
“ B U F F A L O ;  B IL L ’’
in Technic o lor  
M.D.Ti A m ericans All 
C A R T O O N  —  C A N A D I A N  N E W S
jTUES. ,  WED. NEXT— 7.30 p.m.
Da^^. La.st com pl e te  show s t a r t s  a t  8.30 p.m.,
/ I t ’s a C a n t e e n f u l  *
1 /of  . F u n  7 ' I
:/ Betty, /Rhodes' I  /They  H a rv e s t  ,■
./MacDonald Carey Bl oa t ing  D ea th  7
/:■;; A , - /
/f
“SXLUTE  
FO R /TH R E E ”
/with,:;/
Cliff; Edwards 
Dona Drake and |> 
Her Girl Band ,! 1
I “ M in e s w e e p e r ”
5 ;; £; 7 ,',', -With: 7 -;;.




Jean  P a rk e r  
Russell Hayden , t ' ,:
H E A R T IE ST  C H R I S T M A S  
G REETING S' T O  . ALL: ^
T h e  H ap p ies t  of 
S easo n ’s G ree tin gs  
to All!
Arul many (hank.s I'or 
your pii lronagf throuj;li 
out 1944.
W IT H  E-^EST W IS H E S  
F O R  A  
H A P P Y  F E S l ’lV E  S E A S O N





J. F. S m iS T E R  LTD. I  i f
Beacon Avenue,
S ID N E Y ,  B .e .
' Ifst' / ■ ' / / I M
m  : '
s Seals . . . Prevent T.B. i i
M
1
Buy and Use Christmas
HAPPY CHRISTMAS
Once again it is our 
pleasure to extend to 
all the
S E A S O N ’S GREETINGS 




SIDNEY, B.C. Phone 65 Night 60V |
750.1  ' I
M M  M M  M M  M m i  M M  M M







W A L N U ' r s ,  11..
A i . i \ i o N i ) s .  11. , ........... : .
APPLES
Ulioii'ct iMiVcinloKlL 3 ll.s
c i u N h i o m i i E s r i i Y  ' ’
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< ’<M)f('Ml:r}i|;o(l pcfniit 
A|)|,il(.; ,I nice jiiul 
' I k ' i i u d o  , ) iiii/i'
6  Christmas Cards
WITH CNVr.l.C(’t S A N D
2 4  CHIIISTMAS SEALS
A') ,
A,Mo o u r ,  (SOX TCr r u o M  S  u S C  
A  QUAKCH OAHa. ACKAG(;  A  V  ’
Gat your order (■m.pofi,»( o\ir ttora
-wmsi
Quaker 22c GASH AND CARRY
■ O a ts  " ', ;Y ■'
 ̂ „.,v% 1DNEY, B.C. Beneon Avo. ■,
k ' : ,::
7;'l I,, , ' ...........
'  ■ ■■■ ' ■■' , ! •  ■ ' '■ '7  ; 7 ■. ,
"'A"',!';:
; tj' ■ y „■ ■ ;v
. L , .  i ' L '  : t ,  '
UAANtCn;;pEN'lNBlJl.A,'AN,l),,(IULK :iSi;.ANDS llEVIEW. •; ,'•
' , / '  " '  ■ . ' ' '
BIDNIsJY, Vancoiivui’ hihrml, li.C., Whdneidfi.y, Dnrniiihor VJ), 1944
